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LO.D.E. Entertain 
Service Families
Rainbow  Beach.— Organized by 
the Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
Mrs. Gordon Reade, regent, about 
80 wives and children of service­
men w ere  en ter ta ined  a t  a picnic 
last Satu rday  a t  Rainbow Beach. 
Mrs. A. R. Layard  len t  her home 
and camp fo r  the occasion.
The af te rnoon  was sixjnt chief­
ly in swimmiug. A program of* 
races and sports carried  out under 
the  m anagem ent of the regent 
and Ven. G. 11. Holmes, was 
g rea tly  enjoyed by the children. 
A con tes t  fo r  ladies was won by 
Mrs. Archie Rogers.
Tea, served a t  tables on 
lawn, with bowls or roses for 
f lo ra l  decoration, was under 
convenership of Mrs. George 
Denis, assisted by Mrs. H. M artyn 
Jenkins , Mrs. C. E. Baker, Mrs. 
V. C. Best, Mrs. F. H. Newnham, 
Mrs. P. Lowther and Miss B etty  
Kingsbury.





F anatica l  J a p ­
anese resistance 
m ade the batt le  
fo r  the Singu 
bridgehead east 
of the Irraw addy 
and 40 miles 
north  of M anda­
lay one of the 
fiercest, of the 
B urm a W ar. But 
a f te r  h u r l i n g  
b a c k  s a v a g e  
enemy coun ter­
attacks, British 
a n d  I n d i a n  
troops of 19th 
Indian  Division 
finally captured 
Singu on Fob. 12 
a n d advanced 
southw ards t o 
take  many other 
villages, includ­
ing the r iv e r  is­
land of Kethin. 
P ic tu re  shows men
Large Audience Gathers To 
Hear E. H. Bridgman Discuss 
Incorporation Problems Here
Many Facts and Figures Quoted and 
Many Questions Asked as Interested 
Citizens Seek Information
FIRE BRIGADE ADD 
TO EQUIPMENT
of the Ghurka Rifles going into action against Singu supported by Grant tanks.
D. Baker*s Chemical 
Process Developed
F ir s t  p lan t  in Canada fo r th e  
chemical hardening  of wood will 
be installed in Vancouver shortly. 
F ibrew eld  Processes Limited has 
secured  the backing of a groijp 
of B.C. business men, including 
heads of prom inen t firm s in th e  
lum ber, fu rn i tu re  and mill work 
industries, w ith  suffic ien t funds 
pledged fo r  a p lan t  on an experi­
m en ta l  basis and  initial working 
capital,  repo rts  C. L. A. Lietze, 
c red it  m anager  Parsons, Brown 
Limited, who has been active in 
organiz ing the company. The 
process, developed by Donald H. 
B aker ,  chemical engineer, calls 
fo r  t rea t in g  wood: under pressure 
w ith  th e  Urea compound. B.C. 
softw oods are  converted by this 
m eans into the  equivalent of 
hardwoods, su itable fo r  flooring, 
sash and  doors, fu rn itu re ,  ship­
building, toys. A t  th e  same tim e 
wood m ay  be im pregnated with 
d y es tu f f s  to produce tin ts  and 
colors. : A  broad use  is foreseen 
fo r  this- m ater ia l  in panelling: 
Following expeririientation with, 
the  in itial plant, i t  is planned to 
organize fo r  q uan ti ty  production; 
says Mr- L ie tze ; : A rrangem ents
have been m ade to re ta in  the se r­
vices o f  Mr. B aker  Avho lias been 
connected  with the pulp and 
p ap e r  industry  and vyartime ex­
plosives. A p a te n t  has been ap ­
plied fo r  in connection with his 
“ F ib rew eld” process. Donald H. 
B ak er  is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J . B aker of Sidney.
Excellent Quality S h o u m  
A t Local School Display
School' Work and Flower Show Draw 
Judges Commendation at N. S. High 
School; Elementary Class - Excellent
Victory Bond Interest 
Coupons Due in June
In te re s t  coupons on the S ixth 
V ictory  Loan 3%  bonds duo 19G0 
a r e  payable Ju n e  1, and coupons 
on the  F ir s t  Victory Loan 3 % 
bonds duo 1051 become payable 
J u n o  15. Coupons may bo cashed 
a t  any  bank, t ru s t  company or 
inves tm ent dea ler  office.
In view of the fact th a t  the 
Pacific  w ar mu.st y e t  be won, and 
the  forces who fough t in Europe  
m u s t  bo b rough t  homo and ro- 
e.stabli.shod in civilian life, the 
N ational War F inance Committee 
jioints out th a t  tho savings job is 
h u t  ha lf  done, and urgo.s holders 
of Victory Bonds to re-invost 
then' intere.si m War Savings Cer- 
tificatoM and Stamps,
ON HOLIDAYS
Mrs. A. H arper,  of Y.W.C.A. 
nostoHs House, is on a w eek 's 
holiday, which she plnn.s to spend 
a t  Qualicuin and Victoria. Mrs. 
Clarke, formerly aHHociat4)d with 
tho lIostosH House, is substitu ting  
(luring h e rK h sen co ,
A crowd of over 350 paren ts  
and children packed the .  N orth  
Saanich High school auditorium  
on Monday evening, Ju n e  4, to 
enjoy a program  of music and 
dancing before dispersing to the 
various rooms to view the display 
of school work and the  flower 
show.
AUDITORIUM PROGRAM
"The school orchestra , under the  
leadership of Mrs. R. Beswick, en ­
te r ta ined  the  audience with seven 
well-chosen selections. ; They in­
cluded solo pieces by . Peggy 
Munro and  Grace Mears and a;, 
d u e t  by M rs . :Beswick and Eileen 
Orr. A t  the close of their  n u m ­
bers Mrs. Beswick presented 
Helen B rethour, o rchestra  pianist, 
with a lea ther  w riting  case. Helen 
will be g rad u a t in g  this Ju n e  and 
will be; severing her connections 
with the orchestra.
The High school girls appeared 
in a Fashion Show, displaying the 
work they have done in Hom e 
Economics this year.  The Grade
7 girls showed aprons, th e  Grade
8 and 9 girls w ere  becomingly a t ­
tired in cotton dresses, the Grade 
11 group modelled th e  silk dresses 
they had made, while woollen 
skirts were fashioned by Grade 
10 girls. Grade 12 girls showed 
the  excellent work they  have been 
doing when they appeared in suits 
and woollen dresses.
Grade 12 chose to present th ree  
items from  a concert they had 
pre.scnted recently. They wore: 
Piano duc t— Helen B re thour and 
Allison Holt;  song— Donna K en­
nedy; balle t —  Bruce McLellan, 
Arnold Thomlinson, Alan I lo r th  
and Chester Miller.
While the concert was in pi’o- 
grcss the  judges of the F low er 
Show, E. R. Hall, J .  Crossley and 
G. Nunn, wore completing the ir  
task of judging  some 70 entries. 
There was a largo en try  list in 
each of eight classes.
B. F. Mears of Deep Cove won 
the glass bowl donated by Madam 
l.,auru fo r  the liest floral display 
in tho show. Mr. M ears’ en try  
was a bowl of sweet peas b eau ti­
fully a r ranged  against a back­
ground of green.
When presenting the prizes G. 
Nunn eonnnended the children on 
tho e.xcollent showing they had 
made. Ho said th a t  the judges
had found Class 1 fo r  e lem enta ry  
school children one of the best 
in the show. O ther w inners  w ere;
Class 1, best bowl (e lem entary  
school)— 1, Bobby Readings; 2, 
N orm a Nunn.
Class 2, best vase (E .S .)— 1, 
Noel Cow ard; 2, N orm a Nunn.
Class 3, best  bowl ( Ju n io r  High 
school)— 1, M ary Ann V ogee; 2, 
Peggy A nne Woods.
Class 4, best vase ( J .H .S .)— 1, 
Mae B a rn a rd ;  2, Wilma Kynaston.
Class 5, b es t  bowl (Senior High 
school)— 1, Ju n e  Newling; 2, 
Jessie Forbes.
Class 6, best  vase (S .H .S .)—̂ 1, 
Dorothy K in g ; 2, B etty  R o f f .
• Class 7, b es t  bowr (adult ,  open) 
— 1, B. M e a rs ; 2, Mrs. M. Ardagh.
Class 8, bes t  vase (adult,  open)
-—1, Miss Marion Beilis; 2, Mrs. 
A. Aylard.
Class 9, best  bowl or vase (p ro ­
fessional, o p en )— T he only en try  
in this class was, a  bowl or roses, 
by George N unn, f loris t— a splen­
did collection including f in e  speci­
mens of R uth  A lexander climber, 
M cGready’s yellow, and many 
o ther prize varieties.
DISPLAY O F  SCHOOL W'ORK
R ecreation Room —  Sidney 
school had a display of a r t  work, 
w riting, science collections, and 
p rojects  fe a tu r in g  a fa rm  by 
Grades 2 and  3, a French-Cana-
(C ontinued  on Page E igh t)
THE WEATHER
The following is th e  m eteoro­
logical record for week ending 
Ju n e  3, furnished by Dominion 
Experim enta l S ta t io n ;
Ma.ximum tem p era tu re  ................75
Minimum tem p era tu re  ................44
Minimum on the g rass .................. 42
Rainfall  (inches) ....................0.12
Sunshine (hours) ..................... 62.1
Crew Unhurt As 
Mosquito Crashes
A Mosquito bom ber with a 
crew of two aboard crashed a t  
th e  R.C.A.F. station, Patricia  
Bay, when th e  a i rc ra f t ’s engines 
cu t out while re tu rn in g  from a 
rou tine  flight. Shaken mp but 
otherwise, unhurt ,  the  two crew 
members, whose nam es were not; 
disclosed, spent the n ight in the 
station hospital.
The plane’s engines “ conked”
; during  landing,; and it  piled up 
against  a light pole n ea r  the 
off icers’: mess.- 'The plane, ac­
co rd in g ; to R.C.A.F. officials, was 
almost;' completely wrecked and 
a ' section of the station was 
plunged into darkness until r e ­
pairs were e ffec ted  to the light­
ing system.
Shipmasters Warned 
Of Ripple Rock Tests
H ydrographic Service, D ep ar t­
m ent of Mines and Resource.s, 
will conduct cu r ren t  velocity 
tests  in Seym our Narrow s June  
7 to 21 inclusive.
Observations will bo made 
from a navy  Fairm ilo type ves­
sel which will keep its position 
by stem m ing tho tidal s tream. 
Tho position of the vessel will be 
iibreast Ripple Rock, altcvnaUng 
between Maud Island and Ripple 
Rock and Vancouver Island and 
the rock and  will remain in posi­
tion one hour before and oiui 
hour a f te r  time of m aximum cu r­
re n t  velocity of each tide.
Tidal s tream s between the 
above dates  will ho very fust the 
transpor t  depa rtm en t warns. All 
vesBids e n te r in g  Heymouir N ar­
rows (luring this time a re  urged 
to exercise caution.
WHERE TO VOTE 
IN SIDNEY AREA
The following deputy  re tu rn ing  
officers have been appointed to 
supervise the polls bn Election 
Day, June  11, fo r  Sidney distric t:  
North Sidney —  S tacey’s Hall,
F. Collin, Mrs. Willerton.
South Sidney —  S tacey’s Hall,
G. Hill, F. F. Forneri.
M ount Newton —  Hillto)) T ea­
room, Mr.s. Nunn, Mr. Arrow- 
smith,
Deep Cove —  St. A ugustine’s 
Hall, Mr. W. Wood, Mrs. W. 
Harrison.
Jam es Island— Moore Hall.
A packed room a t  the Sidney 
scliool testified to tlie interest 
shown in a meeting to discuss in­
corporation on Friday, Ju n e  L
Sponsored by the Sidney Busi­
nessmen’s As.sociation the .speaker 
was E. H. Bridgman, Inspector of 
Municipalities.
Mr. Bridgman outlined the 
pow'ers of an incorporated village, 
and told of the preliminary steps 
necessiiry before application could 
be made.
U nder tlie present system of 
taxation whereby fa rm ers  arc  not 
taxed fo r  improvcnujnts th e  In ­
spector s tated  that  tiie exclusion 
of farm  lands would be advised. 
“Farm  lands, under the A ct,” said 
Mr. Bridgman, “are lands on 
which a m an is making his living.”
A Village Incorporation e n ­
ables th a t  area  covered to govern 
itself. T here  is no charge foi- 
policing. Administration of ju s ­
tice is also a Federal responsibil­
ity. M agistrates are  provided bj' 
the government. Adm inistration 
is in the hands of th ree  commis­
sioners who must be ra tepayers .  
They are  voted into office by the 
I 'atepayers. The candidate polling 
the largest  vote holds office fo r 
three years; second la rges t  vote,
2 yeai’s and the las t  man, one 
year. An election is held each 
year and one mem ber added as 
one retires. ,
An Inccirporated Village has no 
power to borrow and is stricitly 
controlled as to the  expenditure 
of public monies: On any p ro ­
posed expenditure  of any size a 
V M oneyjBy-Law  is requ ired  to be:: 
voted, on. Theyyillage may. col­
lect T rades Licence,: Dog Tax and 
Poll Tax. I t  has the; power to 
allocate zoning areas and may 
control and enforce building law's. 
A i)erce.ntago o f  the monies from 
the Motor Vehicle licences is a l­
located each year from the prov­
ince. This amounts to approxi­
mately 90c per head of pojnila- 
tion per year. The Village m ust 




this in effec t mean.s tha t  70c 
day must be paid for those in 
area wlio are hos|iitalized.
In setting the taxes, 
Bridgman advocated a fair assess­
ment. “ I t  is most unwise,” he 
said, “ to asse.ss improvements a t 
a figurci which prevail.s during  a 
period of high prosperity, to take 
the long view and to e.stablish 
sound assessments provides a sane 
and satisfactory basis of taxation  
whicli is not foi’ever being con­
tes ted .”
Total mill ra te  by lacv which a 
village may collect is 20 mills.
The control of building was an 
esiK'cially valuable fe a tu re  of in­
corporation, said Mr. Bridgman. 
Electrical and plumbing work 
may be inspected to tho end th a t  
fire  and sanitary hazard to others 
in the neighborhood was reduced 
to a minimum. In this way fire  
insurance ra tes  a re  lowered and 
many other desirable fea tu res  of 
community life made possible. 
Tho .speaker emphasized th a t  the 
main i)urposo of incorpoi'ation 
cvas to enable those in a com m un­
ity with a common purpose to 
govern themselves and m ake it 
possible for  all to gain. Since 
1921, when the f i r s t  village was 
incorporated there have been 24 
village incorporations, no t one of 
them has sought to disincorpor­
ate, said Mr. Bridgman, in answer 
to a question. _ / : ....
STEPS REQUIRED IN 
APPLICATION
; The f i r s t ; th in g  recjuiredyin a p ­
plying for; incbrpbration, said 
Mr. jBridgman; was a signed pgti-;; 
Lion from th e ; owners of land and 
residents. He advised t h a t  this 
b e in ad e i n two pa r ts . The f  i r s t 
La petition ^rom th e ;  owners I of : 
land and the second from  the 
res idents ;  . If serious;; opposit ion ; 
i developed the g o v e rn m e n t ; m ay  . 
order: t h a t  a Lpoll jbe ..taken: a t  
which only property  owinjrs may 
vote. Another m ost im p o rtan t  
factor, stated the speaker, is the 




A pair  of chemical f ire  
tinguishers were added to 
equipm ent of tho Sidney 
Brigade this week.
Tile n e w . equipm ent is of the 
latest design and  is compo.sed of 
carbon di-oxide under  g rea t  pres­
sure in tanks. I t  is of g re a t  
value in subduing certain  types of 
fire. Carbon di-o.xide is knowm 
as “ dry-icc” and has the added 
advanlagc of both choking flames 
and cooling a t  the same time. 
Special hoses and nozzles a re  a t ­
tached to the tanks. Both units 
are complete and ready to be 
installed.
TG ASSIST AT 
SIDNEY CUSTOMS
E lm er John  has been appointed 
assistant customs collector a t  t h e .; 
Sidney port. Mr. John has fo r 
15 years been associated with the: 
customs service. The large influx 
of tourists  using the Sidney port  
of en try  makes an ass is tan t col­
lector of customs here imperative. :
Take, UptiResidence::.;
; At, Roberts ■ Bay'
Mr. and "M rs.! John  N. Bray 
have  taken" up residence a t  their  
new l)om(3 o n : R oberts  Bay, the ::  
;: form er Spearin property , : : ■ I: I > 
Mr.: andyM rs. B ray: arrivecl in-L 
V ictoria ;fro in  Toronto- four years 
ago, Avhere; lie w as  asspciated with 
The Bank of Montreal.
FETRPUANNED 
GARDENS :
Brentwood I Red Cross Unit 
have Issued invita tions; to N orth :  :: 
Saanich u n i t s t t o  a ttend  the Fete,:; 
to be held in Mr. Butcharts  Gar-: < 
dens b n  Junei B O .; A  g a l a ;Bayy isy 
jiliinned to assist Lin ; Red C rbss ;: 
work. An energetic; committee, 
is a t  work on the project.
ABOUT THOSE 
SUGAR COUPONS
“ There has been no 
coupon value of sugar
WHERE TO VOTE 
ON THE ISLANDS
Ganges, Salt Sjiring Island —  
Two Polls a t  Mahon Hall.
(''rmlral, Snll Sprint ' 1*111111(1 - 
Community Hall.




North Galiano Island —  Mrs. 
Allison’s residenci!,
Thetis Island Hall.
Pender Island- -Hope Bay Hall, 
.Saturna Island *'■• Community 
Hall.
Mouth P ender  Island — Pavilion.
cu t in the 
’ s tates  0 .
H. Boll, regional su iierintondent 
of rationing, in response to m a n y  
enquiries.
“ W ha t has happened is th a t  tiie 
sugar ra tion  has been cut for 
the rem ainder of the year tmt 
when the couiion becomes valid it 
will still be good for one pound 
of sugar.
“ Only one sugar coujton is valid 
in J u n o —-No. 60 on June  21. 
Other.N falling due arc No. 61 on 
July I'.l and No. 62 on August 
16, (,)n Moptemlter 20, however,
two couimns will lu! g o o d  Nos.
(i.i .•tad (rl. On (Jel.iilioi Is, mil.t 
unt^ will hecunu! valid which is 
No. 65; on Novemlier 15 the 
ration will he lifted to two coii- 
|)oivH, Nos, 66 and 67, and on 
December 20 No, 68 becomes ihm.
“TIk'so are all pink eou)nms in 
book No. 5 wiiieh a re  dislinctly 
marked ‘sugar,’ They have no­
thing to d(t with the iireserve 
(miipons which may la* <*xehanged 
foi' hidf a pound of sugar ,”
BERRY GROWERS DISCUSS CROE 
CONDITIONS AT REAl’IN G lE E T
Prices Set for 1945 Crop; Pickers Rates 
Estamblishedi; Increase in Loganberry ; 
Minimum* Rate '
Complaints that  city rotailor.s 
repack strawl)erry crates from 
the growers for tho consumer 
trade wor(! voiced a t  a general 
meeting of the Saanich F ru i t  
Association a t  the T em ­
perance Hall, Keating, on Monday 
evening.
Thai thl.‘t practice W’as a detri- 
mcnl, l.u llu! growers was also ex- 
pre.ssed. 'I'la' ivmtt.or will be in­
vestigated by price control men 
this year was the hope s ta ted  by 
growers a t th em ee tin g ,
Ceiling p r ic e s w e re  announced 
|jy Presi(l(mt 11, C, Oldfield. This 
.year local berry growers will be 
allowed to add the 22c per crate 
charge inade foi' transporta tion  
to Mainland markets, 'riiis will 
in a lai'ife degr(!e cut the handicap
SOCIAL SECURITY IF GOVT. CAN 
FINISH PROGRAM. . CHAMBERS
DR. THOMAS OUTLINES C.C.F 
POLICIES AT BEAVER POINT




“ Wo are (letermined to have, 
ou t  of tlii.s g rea t  struggle nlirnad, 
a social security  th a t  hitherto  Im.s 
been denied us,” Lt.-Gol, Alan 
Ghamlmrs, D.M.O., Lilxjral cand i­
d a te  in Nanaimo riding, told e lec­
tion rallies in Duncan and in N a­
naimo this w(,tok.
He said th a t  oven during  tho 
war, the Liberal government had 
b rough t  in two groa t pieeos of
social legislation- -unem ploym ent
insurance and family allownncoa 
nnd now asks a fu r the r  m andale  
from the peofile to re tu rn  to of- 
fic(( nnd complete its social p ro ­
gram  with the introduetion of 
nation-wide hcmlth insurance and 
nation wbb* t'Operennuntinn,
llc'  sa id h e  is d e t e r m i n e d  to do 
his  p ar t  in s e e i n g  tha t  conditions 
o f  the h u n g r y  th i r t i e s  will n o v o r  
rcfocn wbon fntluww wmv* out 
S t r u g g l i n g  to keen their Jobs and 
the ir  sens were kep t in idloneiw 
, a t  home.
“ W(J have fought so th a t  %ve 
will n o t  have to go hack to th a t  
sort  of thing and there is no 
earth ly  roason why wo should, if 
wo are  prepared to  support a 
proper program of social k'giHla- 
tion,” he said.
In the next 10 years, there  is 
hound to he full emidoyment, he 
said, as Canada catches up on 
tho backlog of h e r  own produc­
tion and supjdios G reat Britain 
and lluHsla with matorials. D u r­
ing t,hoHo yoars tho jHmide of Can­
ada coidd build up a pension 
credit, as they have boon build­
ing up an unem ploym ent inaur- 
anco credit in tluj las t  five yours.
“ Then ,” ho said, " I  aeo no roa- 
i’.on wliy :iomt' of our people 
should not have a woll-oarnod 
leimire. I t  can bo done by the 
ord inary  immranco devlco, bu t  
done bv the countrv. and Irros- 
mctivo of what a  man (w woman, 
ly thriftinoHH and doing wltliout, 
has boon nblo to aavo,”
Chairman Jack  F ra se r  in t ro ­
duced H arry  Wtdibor, of Shitwni- 
gan Lake, to a  weli-atlondod 
mooting hold in Beaver Point 
Hall, F r iday  evening, Ju n e  L 
W ebber spoko on behalf of Dr. 
Thomas, C.C.F, candidate for N a­
naimo. Tho speaker out,lined the 
history of the C.C.F. movement 
from  tho time of the T rad e  Union­
ists nnd b 'arm ers’ Federations to 
tho jo in t  Calgary m eeting of 1932 
and draw ing  up of tho C.C.F. 
m anifesto  a t  Regina tlio following 
year, Mo also dealt with the anti- 
Labor records of the L iberal ad ­
m in is tra tion  and John B racken’s 
Labor record.
Dr. 'rhomiui took ov(«r tho Intter 
p a r t  of tho meeting. H(s stressed 
tho g re a t  need of oconomic plan­
ning  to iiorvc» the neoda of tho 
people. Ho gave the Tennense 
Valloy Co-Op's Hydro Lloctric 
Co. as ono example of how Hocial- 
izod industry  can function to
servo th a t  need. “ Dejiresidons 
prevlouHly have only lieen cured 
by war-time idanning and such 
planning can work to serve a 
iveacotimo economy,' said D r .  
Tliomas. The speaker also told 
of imjn'ovements made by tho 
C.C.F. governm ent in Saskatche­
wan in social and medical ner- 
vices. Tho Jap  (inesHon was fully 
dea lt  with. Japs  were lirouglit in 
by the Liberals and Conservatives 
to work' on the C.P.R. as cheaii 
labor, said the speaker. The 
C.C.F. pridested fu r th e r  im m igra­
tion of Japs  as f a r  back as 19:!6, 
Also l.lie sending of .Hcrai) iron 
to Japan. Any child born in 
Canada is a Canadian citizen even 
th«f"‘ lovrn of .Tnpanewi. piirentN 
and cannot bo deported out of 
Canada unwillingly, s ta ted  Dr. 
Thomas. ,
Ladies of tho community nerved 
relreHliment.s, A colieeiiou of 
$23,50 WOH taken  which gooH to- 
warda campaigu exinmHefi.
In the agriculture poli('y of i.lte 
Progressive CouKervative Party  
certain banic objectives have been 
laid down. T hese  liroad iirinei|iles 
may be summarizeii as f(dlow.s:
'I'o give t,o farm people as fair 
and economic deal iis to tho 
otIiorH who render a cumparald(^ 
service in our Canadian economy;
To have agriiudture contribute  
as mucl'i as possible to the wel­
fare of the Canadian people;
To comierve and develop agri- 
eid tura l  rcKOurces and to prevent 
a post-war eollapite on agricu l­
tura l  income.
In bin Hpei'ch a t XMetoria, Mr. 
Bracken deHCrilied agrl(:ull.ur(^ tm 
"C anada’s g rea tes t  social ineipi- 
Ity” and (.xiiroHHed bis de te rm ina­
tion to correct " th e  m ferior eeo- 
hemic ponition into which agricu l­
ture  had been allowiul to fall.” 
MaJ.-General Geo, IL Pearkos,
\  I ’ l  , , g l  I ' . i M O I V V l  L t . O i i i : !  V  , , l t V  I .
eandidato for Ihia conHtltuoncy 
revioweil hla p a r ty ’s idatform  a t
nieeling in Maimicii thin Week.
“ In order to (U'hievo theHo ob­
jectives, till! Progres.Hive Conser- 
vative Party  bellevcH tlial, an 
Agricultural 1’olic.y m ust bo 
adoiited which will amdst farm era 
to iielp themHclveH, and fo r  this 
jairpose government m ust conmdt 
with repreHontatlves of ngrieul- 
t,ure," he said.
If eleeteil, vve tdiall enlis t  the 
eu-o|ieration of the organized 
I'armerH of (.hmada and Hliall a t 
all tlmi'H conHult tiudr representa-  
tlven in the formation of Agricul- 
tAiral Policy and see th a t  agriciil- 
turi' in reproHont.ed on all admin- 
i.stratiyo as well iis advisory 
iioards that, have to do with Im­
portant. m atters  respecting the 
mdnari'y, . .
We are aetUng out I,o remove* 
the danger o f  a pout-war collapse 
Hueli as oreurred within two years 
.(Tlri , llu F!r"l World W nr and 
auch as tnanifoHtod Itsolf no dis-
(Contlnued on Pago F igh t)
suffered  by Island growers of ■ 
late years. : I’rices for tho 1st : ■
ceiling, on Htrawborries, as an ­
nounced by tlur Board are  as: 
follows:;  ̂ :■ ’•
P er  crat;e —- Wlude*de,: i{;3.70; 
retail, .$4.11 ; con.Mimer, ,‘̂ 5.(17.
The first  ceiling price jieriod 
will close a t  niidnight (in Ju n e  18. 
This da te  may lie extended-—
berry men have asked to extend 
t-lie period until Ju ly  3. No reply, 
has been received from the Board 
to * date.
An appeal for growers to regu­
late their  croji to  m a r k e t  was;
m ade by J. ,L Young, secretary  H . 
of  the groU)i. Ho 'iuhMicJited reg- L 
iilar jdcking, Hpasniodiie pi(d(hny;: 
lending to flobd the m arke t on j 
certain jioor sidling days, ho said.
By m aintaining a steady flovy of . 
fruit, to Ihe n ia rk e t /n  be tto r  con- i 
trol could lie (ixerelsed, said 'Mr. 
Young.' ■ ■
Croii proHpects: Tor the year 
seem fa ir ,;  according to n i l  r e ­
ports. 'I'he Hostid I'or idck'io's a t   ̂
M ount Newt.on school w il l  iipen i 
on J u ly  I L /foi': onO f mohl-h, - Bus 
; sitrvici.! ,'tvill also lie r e s u m e d n a  .I 
of las t  year, Growers are urged' ; 
to (ddoin t;icket,s fot* pickers and 
keep a supidy on: hand. Much : 
time was lost last; year liy Muni­
cipal employees a t  Haanicn in (lo- 
livering 1ms tickets to growers. 
p i c k i n g " R A T E S '; 'S E T  ■
Minimum rat,()s for piekors were 
se t  a t  1044 rates, with tho excep­
tion of loganberries. In the la t­
te r  case the old minimum ra te  of 
2ViC per lb. was raised to ,2Vjo. : 
Rates as sot are  as follows: 
Mtniwberries—'Por crate, 50c; 
for Jam, 2 Vtc per lb. , , , .  ̂ ’
I,oganb(.irriei( per lb.
R a s p l i e r r l e s I ' l r r  criite, Htlij;
' f o r ’jam , '4 c  pr*r lb. '
Mr, Oldfield then introduced 
the s|,a*ak(.'(', for the, evmilag, hh  ̂
Whyte, district hortlcnlttn 'ist  who : 
spoko on modern mothmls of 
■: farm ing.;
U t r  W hjde quoted lvi( erefiHog ■
figuroH on iierry harvesting. From  ;■ 
(Gontinuod on Pago FliKhf.);
M S
y u ' Y ; - ;  - - ' ' T
SPECIALS AT STAN’S GROCERY
AYLMER PLUMS—
20-oz. tin (1 coupon). S p ecia l.
APPLE JUICE—
O.K. Brand, 20-oz. tin  .............................for
11'
3 1
BABY FOODS Libby’s, Aylmer and Heintz. Strained Spinach, A pple­
sauce, Soups, Vegetables:—always in stock.
K ”!  I M  Powdered Milk. Handy for picnics, boat 
H xLalivI trips and emergency use.
1-lb. tin .................................................................................
HAW ES’ FLOOR W AX—
1-lb. tin. S p e c ia l............................ 4 2 ‘
S H I ’S i i i e E i i E S
B eacon  a t  T hird  —- P h on e 181 —  S idney, B.C.
© #  ®
A Fancy Percolator 
may help make 
better coffee . . . 




Results of the Galiano Island 
school sports, held last Aveek, 
were as follows:
Ages G to 8—
Dash —  1, Carol P itcher;  2, 
Ronald P ark e r ;  3, Ronald Callag­
han.
Pota to  race— 1, Ronald P ark e r ;  
2, Carol P itcher;  3, Ronald Cal­
laghan.
iiigli jump-—1, Carol P itcher; 
2, Ronald P arke r;  3, Ronald Cal­
laghan.
Broad jum p— 1, Ronald P a r ­
ker; 2, Beth Bellhouse; 3, Ronald 
Callaglian.
Tliree-legged race  —  1, Carol 
Pitcher and Ronald P a rk e r ;  2, 
Beth Bellhouse and Ronald’ Cal­
laghan.
Ages 8 to 10—
Dash— 1, Cay P itcher;  2, Be­
linda Bellhouse; 3, Anne Millner.
Pota to race— 1, Gay P itcher; 
2, Belinda Bellhouse; 3, Anne 
Millner.
High ju m p — 1, -A.nne Millner; 
2, Belinda Bellhouse; 3, Gay 
Pitcher.
Broad jum p— 1, Belinda Bell- 
house; 2, Gay P itcher;  3, Anne 
Millner.
Three-legged race —  1, Gay 
P itcher and E thel Smaback; 2, 
Belinda Bellhouse and Gary 
Parker;  .3, Anne Millner and 
Patsy Callaghan.
Ages 11 to 14—
Dash— 1, E thel Sm aback; 2, 
Gary P a rk e r ;  3, Norma Smaback.
Pota to  race —  1, E thel Sma­
back; 2, Gary P a rk e r ;  3, Norma 
Smaback.
Broad jum p —  1, E thel Sma­
back; 2, Gary P a rk e r ;  3, Norma 
Smaback.
W inning relay team  —  Blues: 
Gay P itcher, A nne Millner, Patsy  
Callaghan, Ronald Parker.
Blues won over the  Maples in 
the aggregate  score.
Remember When They Left?
I
Many readers fe l t  a lump in their  throats  when they saw this 
picture in The Review m any months ago, Avhen men from  all over the 
W est were leaving fo r  overseas service. Now, a f te r  many months 
and years of service some of the men will soon be re turn ing .
All our Meats are kept under modern 
refrigeration . . . for the choicest 
of fine cuts visit the
M m i  m
Choice Meats —
W  ■ CLO SED : e v e r y ; :  M O N b A Y '* A N D :T R lb  A Y :
i ;? :  .'T-T.'T A F T E R N O O N S
.T’V
New Electric Store To 
Open at Roberts Bay
H enry C. Stacey, recently  dis­
charged from  the  R.C.A.F. a f te r  
five years service, which included 
Alaskan experience, announces 
this Aveek th a t  he Avill open a 
modern electrical business a t  the 
north end of Third S tree t  a t  Rob­
erts  Bay.
T h e  s to r e  Avill b e  knoAvn a s  th e  
R o b e r ts  B a y  Ser’v ic e . C o n s tr u c ­
t io n  is  n o w  u n d e r  Avay.
M r. S ta c e y  Avas in  e le c tr ic a l  
w o rk  f o r  10  y e a r s  p r io r  to  jo in in g  
th e  R.C.A.F. R e p a ir s  a n d  e le c ­
tr ic a l in s ta l la t io n s  Avill b e  h a n d led  
b y th e  neAV b u s in e s s .  A  s tu d y  o f  
ncAV a p p lia n c e s  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  b y  
M r. S ta c e y  to  th e  en d  th a t  a ll 
m o d ern  innoA’a t io n s  in  e le c tr ic a l  
a p p lia n c e s  c o n te m p la te d  b y  th e  
: la r g e  : : m a n u fa c tu r e r s  ; m a y  b e  
q u ic k ly  in s ta lle d  Avhen a v a ila b le .
In five and a half  years  of Avar, 
approximately 15,600 a irc ra f t  
haA'e been produced in Canada.
iT -
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS — ENAMELS — VARNISHES
H A R -N O ti
ENAN£j ĵi
ALL PAINTS MIXED IN OUR PAINT CONDITIONER
We maintain a complete Paint Department. 
A competent staff is here to advise you on 
your Paint Problems.
For Interior or Exterior Finish there is a 
Sherwin-Winiams Paint of Proven Value.
Marine Copper Paint, in Red, Green, Brown. 
A full line of Deck and 1 lull Fkxinta.
For Service and Dependability choose 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
T I ME L Y  H A R D W A R E
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H U N T IN G  K N IV kH  —
WilVi sh e i i th '  .....
BENKNIVE I'T.AaHHlGTITS—
Complolo . . . . . . . . . . J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W H E E L B A im O W S -™





SID N E Y  HOOFING-™  
l-ply ..$1 .7G  2-p ly ..$2 .37  3-p ly ..$3 .00
M imu'nl .Sqrfaoc, Hliimliuil............. ,....$.1.62
Hod ,4 4 .0 0
DU H U ID  S H IN G L E M --
S ln n d n rd  cnlurH, lun* (tqunro.____
Hml, por Biiuaro  .....
Hnv Erniti IJ« ninrl
J'“  "PAINTS"  
I""’: AND
' HARDWAREI -V'! ■
I;':'':;;:""
''’" P A O R ' T W ' O ' " "
■■■ . .... , .,  . .:...
" ■ ' LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. Phono 0 1 NI«!il OOY
C A R D E N
TOOI-S,
ETC.
I t  is  e s t im a te d  th a t  in  a d d it io n  
to  th e  ord inary , r o a d  m a in te n a n c e  
Avork, a n o th e r  6,000 m ile s  o f  
r o a d  m a in te n a n c e  Avill b e  c a r r ie d  
o u t  th is  y e a r  u n d e r  th e  c o n t in u ­
a n c e  o f  th e  ■ sch em e A vhereby a 
s p e c ia l  a p p r o p r ia t ito n  o f  .$1,500,- 
0 0 0  w a s s e t  a s id e  b y  t h e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  fo r  e x tr a o r d in a r y  r o a d  u p ­
k e e p , i t  Avas a n n o u n c e d  b y  th e  
H o n o r a b le  H e r b e r t  A n sc o m b ,  
m in is te r  o f  p u b lic  w o r k s .
In c lu d e d  in  th is  e x tr a o r d in a r y  
road  m a in te n a n c e  Avork Avill b e  
a p p r o x im a te ly . 180 m ile s  o f  s e a l ­
in g  an d  b la ck  to p  Avork.
L a s t  y e a r , th e r e  Avere c a r r ie d  
o u t  6 ,0 0 0  m ile s  o f  r e p a ir s  arid  
m a in te n a n c e  f o r  th e  o r d in a r y  
v o te  arid 6,300 o u t  o f  th e  e x t r a ­
o r d in a r y  a p p r o p r ia t io n . T h is*  
y e a r , th e  p ro g ra m  w il l  b e  a p p r o x i­
m a t e ly  th e  sa m e  so  t h a t  I3y th e  ; 
erid o f  th e  s e a s o n , m o r e  th a n  , 
20,000 m ile s  o f  ro a d  Avill h a v e  
b e e n  c o v e r e d  in  th e  tw o -y e a r  
p er io d .
ROAD CONTRACTS L E T  :
: The road paving p rogram  this 
sumnier calls fo r  55 miles: of rieA V  . 
surfacing and 128 miles of resur-  ; 
Tacing. Contracts aw arded  to 
: date a re  as follows: ,
Cranbrook, : Fernie, G r  a n  d 
Forks-GreenAvopd, N o rth  and 
South Okanagan and Similkameen 
electorial: districts —  DaAvson
/ Wade, :$S1,404. : ;  ’ ; :
Columbia, Kamloops, Lillooet, 
Revelstoke and Salmon A rm  elec­
torial districts-—Williams & Car- 
i’others, $30,067.
Lower Mainland -— ̂ Columbia 
Bitulithic, $50,542. :
Vancouver Island :— Common­
wealth Construction, $46,740.
PEA CE RIVER HIGHWAY
Widespread intere.®t is being 
taken in the tenders called for the 
construction of. an outlet for the 
Peace River district, the large.st 
road project by British Columbia 
in several years.
The contract i.s e:<pected to be 
in the neighborhood of Sb.OOO,- 
000. A total of 20 CahadSan con- 
Htruciion companies liave in«i- 
. cated tlieir iruerf.sT. i.n tlris u n d er­
taking. The deadline for tend- 
er.s is June 26.
GRUBSTAKING PLAN
So far this .“euson, iief.veen 35 
and ‘10 iier.son.H have taken ad- 
viiritago of »h(. l-’ro'.'irio):. 1 goverri- 
inen l’s gruo,-taking plan svbereby 
a prospector may receive uji to a 
nia.\iniuni of .$300 by way of a 
gruijHtake and u|) to $200 add i­
tional for travel, it was announced 
by the Honorablo B. C. Cursan, 
mini.stur of mines.
The proHpecioni are  being sent 
niostly to five ou ts tanding  locali- 
lie.s as I'ldlow.s;
The Haines iaukI diiili'iet in the 
Atlin riding;
The Manson-Takla di.strlel, in 
the Omineca riding;
The enid tiide of the fhiast 
Range aoiitheast from Whitesail 
Lake in the Dean arid Bella Ceola 
distriets;
The llope-Prine(-ton road and 
iliwlriel and the terid tory  east of 
Duncan River in th« Hast Koot.- 
enays.
In making this annouiuHunent, 
the Honorablo Mr, CarHon, .Htriled 
that  g rea te r  suiiervision was lie- 
ing given this tyiie of prospecting 
this year. The proni»<u:tor heinit 
aak(*(l to .search for all tyiios of 
mineralH hut inoro especially for 
g(dd Mince i t  is felt th a t  tlie prec- 
iouH metalu Avill now ho coming 
inl.o their own as tho dem and for 
base metals recoden.
It is loo mirly ye t to  know to 
wliat ex ten t veterans o f  thin war 
will take advantage of t.iiia aer- 
viee OH there have no t  been snf- 
fielent nnmbers diHoImrgod to 
niake a proper test, f t  is liopedi 
the minister mdd, th a t  veterans 
wdl t.ake advantage of i-his ncbeine 
no that they may n o t  only litmo- 
fit thenmelveH Imt open up now 
fields (d‘ wealth for Hui country,
NEW .*5CHDOL.S PLAN MED 
An acceleration in the con­
struction of now MchotdH tiirough" 
out file piovitod will take place 
till,/ year, it being estim ated tlmt 
the conHtniction w il l  lie erpiiva- 
lent of a 40(1',,' increaso over 
former years, Honorable H. G. 
Berry, rninistro’ of educidion, 
stated in arinoutudng that; plans 
for an extomdve program  of
school construction Avas noAv 
under  consideration.
The governm ent this year set 
aside $800,000 as its share to- 
Avard the cost of construction as 
compared Avith fo rm er allocations 
ranging  from  $150,000 to $200,- 
00 in past years.
The governm ent pays 20 per 
cent of the cost of e lem entary  
schools and 40 per cen t of the 
cost of ju n io r  and senior high 
schools.
To improA'e school facilities, 
special plans have been p repared  
to assist local school boards so 
th a t  the maximum efficiency may 
be secured in lighting and build­
ing arrangem ents.
NEW  A PPO IN TM EN T
Mr. S tan ley  W a lte r  Taylor, 
Vancouver laAvyer, has been ap ­
pointed R eg is tra r  of Companies 
and ; Supei’interident of Insurance 
for British Columbia to fill the 
yacancy caused by the dea th  of 
H. G. , G arre tt ,  i t  A vas announced 
by A ttorney-General R. L. Mait- 
land.-.:V:,:"':,-':',;':3: ;; V/'.'/.r'";/,
: M r.3T ay lor already, has taken
over his new duties thus i’eliev,- 
ing Mr. Alan MacLean, d ep a r t ­
m enta l  solicitor, Avho had been 
filling this post in a tem porary  
capacity,, pending a perm anent 
appointm ent. ' j  :
'.'Vi
‘BRITISH-MADE’ 
COATS -  SUITS — DRESSES
7 3 3  2
As refreshing as a ' / .
new Spring Hat! .. ^
. . . and as y
satisfying,
F reshly "baked
CAKES and ̂ COOKIES
from
t h e  S H E ¥  S A I E iV
OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY  
P h on e 2  S id n ey , B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Summer Needs
SUN-TAN O I I ^
For a glow ing tan. 4 0 '  and 5 5
GYPSY CREAM—  • 
For sunburn. . 3 0 'a n d  6 0 '
SILQUE LEG FILM— Sun Tan, Beige.
Takes the place of silk hosiery....;.......
$100
SUN GOGGLES—
, ; : : ; F r p n l . . : ; . . . ; . : L . . . . . : . . ; . . . > . , . . . . . : . . . . . . . . , 2 5 '  to m
; EAR PLUGS FOR BATHERS—
■/, ::Hair..:.....L.';..hLj...hv..;...;.......b::. 2 5
..
C
B M L S  D R U G  STORE;
■V:Phone:42L:-—-/S ID N E Y ’, ,
V.
Sound, Sane
¥  0 T E
For Transportation to Polls
PHONE 2 2 2
IProgressivG Ilonservative Comiiiiltee Hooiiis 
n i  Re Open On JOEiE 11 (Election lay) 
EOT OM ISM OILY.
Person.s able and willing to assist in  trati.s- 
Ijorttttion are asked to Phono F. Bullei', Sidney 44-Y
' i
NANAIMO FED ER A L P U 0G R E 3S IV E  CONSERV A TIV E ASSOCIATION
i i ’ .  :
SAANICH PENm sUIjA AND GULF ISLANDS IIEVIFW SIDNEY, Vnncoiivisr lulund, B.C., WodneHtluy, Juno (I, HM5.
DOLD ID DNOSE 
BANISHED?
Sir Alexander Fleming, the 
discovered of penicillin, told doc­
tors  and surgeons recently  th a t  
the  drug  could stop the spread of 
a ciarbuncle in two days. He pro- 
phesized anyone with a sore
th ro a t  would ju s t  go to a d rug  
s tore and ge t a penicillin lozenge 
and the sore th roa t  would dis­
appear.  Enterpjfisi,ng druggists  
will eventually p u t  a penicillin 
lipstick on the m arket. Penicillin 
is the ideal antiseptic, he said, be­
cause it is non-poisonous and  be­
cause it is impossible to over-dose 




I -1—  — n  ̂Tc.
.Sleek, lustrous s trands  of Pearls  bj' Coro are in keeping 
with this yea r’s style. Coming in single, double, triple 
and even lo u r  and five sti'ands, our selection will satisfy 
your reC] u irements.
Single s t r a n d .........................3.50 Double s t ran d .........................7.00
Triple s t r a n d .......................10.00 F o u r  s t r a n d ......................... 20.00
Five s t r a n d .......................... 25.00
Plus 25%  Tax
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JE W E L E R S




FOR BIG TUNA RUN
Many B.C. f isherm en are  cast­
ing expectant g lances towards the 
rich tuna  fishery o f f  the W estern 
United States coast as the peak 
of the season di’aws near, and in­
d ica tions  are th a t  the  largest tuna 
catches on record  will be landed 
here this year.
Profiting by th e ir  experience 
of last year, when B.C. fishboat.s 
made as high as $3,000 fo r  three 
to four  days of tu n a  operations, 
more fishermen a re  planning to 
e n te r  the industry  this year, and 
fo u r  or five new boats  have been 
built fo r the purpose in B.C.
Canadians will g e t  none of the 
canned tuna re su lt ing  from these 
operations, however, because of 
the paradoxical s i tuation  in which 
Canadian ceiling prices for pro­
cessed tuna are  below what can- 
ners  have to pay fo r  the raw fish.
Reports from  .Astoria, Oregon, 
a centre  of the tu n a  industry, in­
dicate that the peak of the season 
fo r this fish is abou t six weeks 
away.
With European demands fo r 
food, fish production has been 
given a high priori ty ,  and A m eri­
can canners have been granted  
the use of w ar  prisoners for this 
in jus try ,  i t  is reported .  Prison­
ers a re  not used in British Col- 
.umbia.
L ast  year the B.C. pilchard 
f lee t  made one t r ip  to the tuna 
fishing grounds, when the pil­
chard run failed to m ake its a p ­
pearance a f te r  opening of the 
season for this fish in British 
Columbia.
The pilchards subsequently 
showed up ,however, and the 
la rger B.C. boats  re tu rn ed  to this 
operation. A n u m b er  of smaller 
boats continued f ish ing  tuna late 






Ganges.— Members of the Salt 
Spring branch of tho W om en’.s 
Auxiliary held a shower a t  tlie 
Log Cabin recen tly  fo r  the annual 
church sale of work, to bo held 
in July.
Among donated articles, the 
dorcas secretary , Mrs. W. Norton, 
and Mrs. W. M. Palm er, received 
num erous lengths of m ater ia ls  to 
be made up fo r  the  stalls.
Tea was served by Mrs. F. 
Stacey and Mrs. H. C. C arter .
which has reduced its ra te  to 49.
The chief cause of in fan t  m or­
tality in Canada is prematurity , 
according to Dr. Couture. In
1943 alone 3,470 dea ths w ere  due 
to this cause and 40 per cen t of 
all in fan t deaths occurred in the 
f i rs t  month of life,
Smart Couple
When BBC war reported  S tan ­
ley Maxted arrives  a t  ba tt le fron ts  
in tlie Pacific area, his voice re­
ports will bo heard by special a r ­
rangem ent over CBC networks in 
this country.
Veteran of the last w ar and 
correspondent in this one, Maxted 
acconqianied airborne troops in 
their  landings in German-held 
Euro)ie, including the Arnhem ex­
pedition from which he was one 
of the lucky ones to return .
.A Canadian himself, Maxted 
was once a popular radio tenor 
in the United States, and la ter  
became a CBC executive. His 
Pacific reports  will be heard f r e ­
quently in th e  9.15 p.m. spot fol­
lowing the CBC news on Trans- 
Canada netw'ork.
. . . to pose for an in­
formal snapshot a t  the re ­
ception. It will be a 
memorable souvenir of the 
big event, and she'll app re ­
ciate some prints . , ,
the best,  of course, by  , ,  ,
M i S i
PHOTO SERVICE 
64® Fort St.
&& i m  B i i i l  W®1 E -





W e fashion exquisite 
bridal headdresses to 
make sunimor brides 
radiantly l o v e l y  on 
their w edding day.
If you are plan­
ning a .summer 
wedding do lot us 
help you h o  l o o t  
your headdrosa -r— 
your hata, too —  
and tho hata for 




VICTORIA . B 121B
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
■Myers have re tu rn ed  to “ Deer­
fie ld” after spending  the past 
th ree  weeks the  gues ts  of Capt. R. 
D. Jermain, R.N., and Mrs. Jer-  
main aboard the cruiser “ Me- 
dosa.”
.Mrs. George Jac k  spen t several 
days of last w eek in Viancouver 
re turn ing  home on Saturday.
Mrs. Fred H a rd y  has re tu rned  
home after spend ing  several days 
in Vancouver*.
Mrs. G. Paddon  paid a brief 
visit to the hom e of h e r  son-in- 
law, Mr. and  Mrs. E. Callaghan, 
Mrs. Callaghan leaving with her 
mother for V ic to ria  on Monday.
PO. and Mrs, A llan W eber le ft  
fo r  Vancouver on Tuesday of last 
week. ^
Mrs. D. A. N ew  paid a brief 
visit to  V ancouver recently , r e ­
tu rn ing  home ea rly  las t  ■week.
; Mr. Fraink Willis o f ; y ic tb r ia  
was recently th e  gu es t  of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . P. Hume.
Miss Betty Scoones spent a few 
; days of las t  week with her p ar­
ents  Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones.
Guests a t  “ G reenw ays” during 
the past w eek ' included: Mrs.
Bucknell, V ancouver;  Mrs. S in­
clair and twin sons, Mrs. Mnc- 
Kay, S. B. Baton, Vahcouvei*, and 
Jiis sister LAW. K, Paton, R.C. 
A.F., W.D., H alifax.
Com. and Mrs. E. Finnis with 
their sons have arr ived  from Vic­
toria and have taken  up their 
residence in th e ir  cottage a t 
B urrill’s Point,
W.I. At Fulford Clear 
$61.70 at Sports Day
One of the most successful 
Sports Days ever to be staged a t 
Fulford  H arbour was the general 
opinion on the 194,5 celebration. 
South Salt Spring  Island W om en’s 
Ins t i tu te ,  sponsor of th e  affa ir ,  
repo rt  this week th a t  the sum of 
$61.70 was cleared. A full  rep o r t  
of the days activities appeared 
las t  week in The Review.
ROYAL NAVY 
MEN FETED
Ganges.— Over 120 guests a t ­
tended a dance given recently  by 
the Ganges cha]iter I.O.D.E. for 
the en te r ta inm en t of offieer.s and 
personnel of the Royal Navy who 
have been spending a vac-<tion at 
“ claruLs,” Salt  Spring Island.
The Central Hal! was be:iutl- 
fully decorated with sum m er 
flowers by Mr.s. Foubi.ster, and all 
a r rangem ents  wore in the hands 
of Mrs. Jack A bbott and Mrs. 
George St. Denis.
The music was supplied by Mr. 
'Fester’s local orche.stra.
Mrs. Gordon Reade, regent, 
welcomed the guests in a short 
speech and a f te rw ards  all p resent 
joined in singing God Save the 
King.
During the supper interval 
Lieut. H utton, R.N., thanked the 
members of the chap te r  for  their 
kindness and hospitality.
Dancing continued until 2 a.m.
Ah! Those British
A small advertisem ent in a 
Brussels new spaper has aroused 
widespread com m ent th roughout 
Belgium on British business pres­
tige. The advertisem ent, by a 
p rom inen t U nited Kingdom firm 
ra n :  “ With a view to settling  out­
s tanding  claims, all workers em­
ployed on May 10, 1940, are  r e ­
quested to inform the company of 
the ir  p resen t,  addre.sses.” The 
claims re fe rred  to are a ‘ week’s 
wages. ■
On May 10, 1940, the Germans, 
invading Belgium, reached : Go.s- 
salies, where the f i rm ’s Belgian 
fac to ry  was, situated. I t  was also 
the fac to ry ’s weekly pny-day, and 
th e  Germans arrived in time to 
seize the money.
. The British firm  has no'vv made 
arrangem en ts  to fulfill The obli­
gation which the German invas­
ion prevented it from fulfilling 
a t  the time.
CASUALTY LISTS 
HIGH AT HOME
In the f irs t  five years  of the 
wai", 74,000 babies died in Can­
ada and all before  they w ere  one 
year old, according to Dr. E rn es t  
Couture, D irector of the  M aternal 
and Child H ygiene Division of the  
D epartm ent of National Health 
and Welfare.
Canada’s in fa n t  mortality  ra te  
of 54 out of every 1,000 live 
births indicates the need fo r  more 
pre-natal and post-natal care, the 
doctor points out.
Although the f igh t  aga ins t  in­
fa n t  deaths is making headway, 
Canada still lags behind m any  
other countries. These include 
the United S ta tes  which has r e ­
duced its in fan t  m orta li ty  r a te  to 
40.14 per 1,000 live births, New 
Zealand which has a ra te  of 29 











The Smiths . . . tliey have to be sm ar t  ab o u t  a  lo t 
of things, too, such as the ir  budget. A f te r  all, they  
are  ju s t  s ta r t in g  out as Mr. and Mrs. One of the 
sm artes t  things they practise  is th e  carefu l t rea t-  
m en t  of their  w ardrobe. They always look a t t r a c ­
tively att ired , and their sec re t  . . . well, frankly , 
they  send tl’.eir clothes to us fo r  expe rt  cleaning. 
Mrs. Smith s tarted  it  . . . you see, she was one of 
oui- best customers when she was single.
NU-WAY
G L E A N E R S , L T D v  t i
, 1 2 3 9  BROAD STREET, VICTORIA 23-1
Receives Promotion
Capt. and Mrs. I. G. Denrbche 
of Gossip Island, have received 
word from  their  son Denis, who 
is stationed in England, th a t  he 
has been prom oted and  i.s now 
Flt.-Lieut.
Flt.-Lt. Donroche is serving 
with 420 Squd. and during  the 
past rnonth ha^s, in his Sunderland 
flying bout, been escorting  cap­
tured Gcrm ah .submarines into 
Briti.sh ports.
y *  **  r *  I r  ^  i T "  J -  ^  j i - .j T  J -  jt~ J- _j-- J -  ^




The National reg is tra tion , com­
menced in A ugust,  1940, is still 
in full fo rce  and  effect, Hon. 
Humphrey Mitchell, m inister of 
labor, .slated recently .
“ The fact is," th e  labor minis­
ter  .said, “ tha t  in addition to it-s 
use for the m ili tary  call-up, tho 
National regi.strution is used for 
a number of o th e r  government 
l»urpo.se.s, I t  ha.s been u.sed for 
trac ing people fo r  the Depend- 
enl,s’ Allowance Hoard, for t rac ­
ing people in various other ways. 
Also, it i.s tied in with certain 
other ‘Dominion and provincial 
regulations, which make its con­
tinuance fo r th e  p resent (luite 
necessary,”
Tho m inister pointed out tha t  
under tho reg is tra tion ,  everyone 
1(1 years of ag(j and over is re ­
quired to ca rry  a registration 
certificate. I f  th e  certificate! is 
lost or Itecomes unreadable, it 
m ust ho replaced by application 
to tho nearest  post office. Also, 
per.sons who clmngo l.heir addrenn 
or who m arry  aro  required to 
no tify  the N ational registration 
through the Pont Office. Young 
per.sons on reaching the ago of 
1(1 years a re  required  to rcgistor.
Tho m inister said th a t  some 
peoiJe Hoem to iiBsume, and to as­
sume erroneously, th a t  hecnuHo 
no more men a re  now being called 
for military tra in ing  under the 
military call-U]), tho  National reg- 
iHtration has heisn abandoned.
Mr. W illet,
Chief Engineer;
Dept, of Public Works, 
Revelstoke, B.C.
D ear Sir :
Sieumous, B.C. 
June 13, 1942. 
Branch No. 99,
A com plaint nas oeen lodgod with this Branch that two i 
namel,y C. M. Cameron of Sicamou.s ami E. D. Sim of Revel.stoke, 
of whom have been discharged from the Arm.y and are, it is claii 
qualified truck drivers, h:ive made application for a job ;is drive
by Gnpt. Wm. Newton 
beginning May ,’M : 
-Orderly  officer, Lieut, 
du ty  ibrngor, Cpl. W.
—  The company will 







imrnde a t  
hours Wedne.sday, June  6, fo r 
rifle  practice and a t  the same 
time and place each Wednesday 
during  the sum m er unless o ther­
wise instructed.
WM. NEW TON, Capt., 








Dr. J. M. T hom as
G , C . F .  C a r i d i d a t e
NANAIMO RIDING C.C.F. ASSOCIATION
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a truck being used on Government road work. They were turned 
down and the job was given to a Japanese.
I  have been requested to aHcert,fiiii from you, if the Government’s 
policy permits preference being given to a Japanese?
A reply from you will bo greatly appreciated.
Yours truly, : , >
IA N. NORWOOD, Socrbtary.
Department of Mines anti Resources




J u n e ' 1̂8,
B.C. Telephoind*' Co.
R eference is made to your letter of June 13th rcigarding C. M; 
Catneron of Sicamous and E. I). Sim of RevelHtoko.
W e retjuested a ruling from head office regarding employment 
of whitb help on the Rovelstoke-Sieamous P roject and received the  
follow ing, quote:
“It is deptirijneninl imlicy to use Japanese truck drivers and 
Japanese nnichine opctrators when experienced Japanese can bo 
obtained to fill these positions, Otherwise preference should be 
given to returned or discharged soldiers over ordinary white help .”
The latter has been and is at present, the policy of the Department.;
Yours truly,
P. N. Ilorwood, Es((, N. E. W IIXETT,
The C.L, of the B.E.S.I.. Resident Engineer.
Rieainous, B.C.
■ ONLY thcs .C.C.F.’'bii8J>eeii: HONEST :wiyi, the,,people 'oit 
Japanene question. ONLY the C.C.F. has a practical ahswer 
: to,' this- prohlerii'. which * is/-a .'. resulfc .rof * ,, v. 
L i b o r a L C o n 8 e r v a t i v e J e g i s l a t i o n w : ; , ' ' ; : d
' N A N A IM .0' C .C .F.: ABS0C3I.ATI0N,
''/..■■I
FITllNFY, Van(’oiiv'(‘r Ishinil, B.C., W ednesday, June (I, 1915 BAAN2C1L PENINSULA A N D . GULF.,ISLANDS'REVIEW p a g e „;t e r e ,E:
Continued F rom  P ag e  One
:,rv
. . .  T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
ON INCORPORATION
It was interesting and instructive to hear what E. H. 
Bridgman had to say concerning the incorporation of a 
village last w eek at a public m eeting.
It was evident that Mr. Bridgman had sat through  
many such m eetings. His wisdom  in m erely stating the 
advantages and the obligations such an incorporation  
would entail, and then answeidng questions, became ap­
parent as the evening grew  older. The main question, of 
course, was w hether taxes would go up or not. There 
seems little doubt but that taxes w ill go up. It is best to 
acknowledge this fact now, even before the fact-finding  
committee can repoi't. It also would appear that the 
actual increase w ill mean very little in dollars and cents.
■ But the advantages, from this distance, seem numeric­
ally superior to our present unorganized state.
: It Avas enlightening to many, for instance, to learn that
the much disputed “share” of the government liquor sales 
is a myth. Revenue from the sale of liquor remains in the 
coffers of the government, is not shared throughout the 
villages and municipalities of the province.
If we are to “run-our owiushoAv” it is only plain common 
sense to explore the possibilities thoroughly and to 
present the facts and figures at a future public meeting. 
To this end a representative “fact-finding” committee 
under F. J. Baker has been form ed. Before any certain 
figures can be ascertained, however, it is necessary to 
establish an area to be incorporated.
Those who live together with a common interest in the 
community will naturally band together for the betterment 
a JTthat community. Land which has been subdivided into 
lots, even though they are not yet built upon, and the 
; more thickly settled areas are the natural boundaries of 
an incorporated area. One such group is plainly visible 
On any map, it is that area bounded by Oakland Ave., 
Seventh Street, Queens Avenue and the ocean. Another 
group is at Shoal Harbour.
W hat do the people of Shoal Harbour think of becom­
ing incorporated as a village? An expression of opinion 
would be of interest.
; One fact is outstanding and worthy of note, of 24 
• incorporated villages, not one has asked to disincorporated. 
; W e  will follow  with interest the findings of the committee.
Large Audience Hear 
E. H. Bridgman 
On Incorporation
area  to be incorporated. He ad ­
vised th a t  those portions of a dis­
t r ic t  which have a common in ter­
est should a t  f i r s t  be approached. 
“ Tho area  may always be enlarg­
ed,’ said the Inspector. In dis­
cussing the  ten ta tive  suggestions 
m ade by th e  Businessmen’s As­
sociation th e  speaker advised th a t  
a re  area  bordered on the  south by 
Oakland Avenue, in the  west by 
Seventh St. and in th e  North by 
Queens Ave. and with the  eastern 
boundary beyond lower low water, 
would make a suitable village. 
This would exclude large holding?, 
of fa rm  lands bu t  would include 
the thickly settled and subdivided 
areas. Mr. Bridgman noted th a t  
there was a thickly-settled area 
a t Shoal H arbour bu t  no e.xpres- 
sion of opinion could be obtained 
as to w he ther or not Shoal Har- 
boui- i-esidents would be interested 
in becoming p a r t  of the village.
The inclusion of p a r t  of the 
w a te r f ro n t  enabled the Commis- 
sioneis  to m aintain control over 
the fron tage. I t  has been proven 
to be of value in other instances, 
said the speaker, and i t  is wise 
tha t  the  control of such an im- 
1/o rtan t w a te r  f ro n ta g e  be in the 
liands of those who live in the 
district.
A fte r  he had outlined the ad­
van tages  and disadvantages of 
village incorporation Mr. Bridg­
man answered many questions on 
a'll phases of the proposed village. 
Asked if taxes would go up, he 
sta ted  th a t  it was impossible for 
him to say w ithout receiving fig­
ures on tlie area. “ I strongly ad­
vise th a t  you appoint a fact-f ind­
ing committee before you leave 
the hall this evening. I will then 
be able to answ er all questions 
your committee m ay  ask. I t  will 
be possible fo r  me, through other 
governm ent offices to  prepare  ac­
curate  s ta tem en ts  as to revenues 
on the a rea  under discussion.” 
A nsw ering o ther questions Mr. 
Bridgm an s tated  th a t  the _salary 
of the commissioners was set a t  
(P lease  tu rn  to  Page Five)
OUT OF THE MIST ! § D ic k ’s
By K IPPER .
'>
While we are  waiting fo r  a nice p ic ture  of the  May Queen and her 
a t ten d a n ts  to show up . . . and we will have one fo r  n ex t  w eek or 
bust, w e  conjure  up the odd picture of the  day. I t  was a lovely day. 
T he sun, you will remember, was shining. This is obvious if  you have 
examined any of the pictures m ade  on th a t  happy occasion. Everyone 
with a cam era aimed it  dead into the sun and pulled th e  ripcord. Yes, 
i t  was a nice day. There came th a t  hush over th e  th ro n g  as the 
re tir in g  Queen stepped into the cleared pa th  and, escorted  by th a t  
suave secre tary , G. Baal, walked to assum e h er  place on the  throne. I t  
was ju s t  then th a t  the metallic voice of th e  announcer told the world 
and the crowd a t  large th a t  the procession had s ta rted .  His m anner  
of doing it, however, was a t r if le  unusual. “Ah,” came this metallic 
bellow, “ Here comes the old Queen now .”
^  ^  V
I t  happened on the Sidney bus . . .  or so w e a re  told. A teacher  
of the ju n io r  grades in tlie district smiled p leasantly  a t  a  gentlem an 
s it ting  opposite. He did not respond. Realizing h e r  e r ro r ,  and  not 
w anting  to be thought a forw ard  huzzy, she said aloud, “ Oh, please 
excuse me. I mistook you for the fa th e r  of two of my children.” 
She g o t  out a t  the next stop, ^
We acknowledge with thanks several old copies of T he Review 
from  Mr. A. W asserer  of Sidney. Dated Ju n e  20, 1918, an  in teresting  
fe a tu re  was the Agony Column. “Dearest, a  f a t  old lady may n o t  ge t 
much sym pathy, bu t a fa t  man gets none whatever. R e tu rn .  Forgive.
Love.— L.” was one item. A nother copy dated  Ju ly  17, 1914, reported
th a t  the M ount Newton station of the B.C. E lectric Railway had  been 
changed to “ Sidneway.” F. Olliff was appointed Pound  K eeper by 
Price  Ellison, Minister of Finance and Agriculture . Those, we are  
told, were the days. ^
W’e acknowledge liere with thanks th e  sausages ( th e  sausage and 
a half)  the “ well-known” butcher we m entioned some tim e ago, m ade 
sure were delivered. I hope they contained no foreign  m a t te r  fo r  I 
a te  them ! . . .  on a Thursday  af te rnoon  too! Rem em ber, the  early- 
closing day that, was to be.
Shoppe
S P O R T S
D R E S S E S
Tailored summer Dresses in 
shades of pink, blue, aqua, 
white and beige. Sizes 14 
to 20.
2.95
W H I T E
S H O R T S
Plain tailored 
Shorts. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
’ • « •
2J 9
C O T T O N





P I N A F O R E
D R E S S E S
Printed seersucker Frocks, 
with frilled shoulder strap. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
1.49 3.95
S U MME R  H A T S
W hite Summer Straws. 
Large and small brims  2.95 to 4.95
1324 Douglas St., Victoria - Phone E 7552
T IM E  MB l iP U I T i f  H M E IH L T  BRITISH COLIMBIA
./THE; LAST MILE” '
W ith the victory in Europe now safely tucked away 
there is just the odd chance that certain war-time services 
FvvilL suffer from neglect. A lready .appeals are being put 
ifofwafd by Red Ci'oss o ffic ia ls  sub-units not to slacken  
in i Mrs. H. A. Ramsden, chairman of the
fW bm en’s War W ork Committee, appeals to all workers to 
go ‘‘the last m ile.” W hile the European war task 4s fin- 
;4shedj there is dndther trem endous job facing Canadian 
women, she points but. This is the/ clothing of the hom e­
less and destitute in once Nazi-ridden countries.
Red Cross branches have received, or soon will receive, 
;;as much material as is; available. If the. same enthusiasni 
/Land compassioh, which has inspired wbrkers during nearly  
six years of war is shown now, civilian victim e of war will 
be provided with warm clothing before the first winter of 
their freedom, states Mrs. Ramsden.
^jREMEMBER: m
A ppeal is made by the Departm ent of W ar Services for 
fcitizensltb save their used m agazines for Canada’s K ght-  
Ving Services and M erchant Marine;
The Post O ffice is giving its services free to help  
/brighten the off-duty hours of Canada’s men and women 
■who are fa t war. Take your m agazines, while they are 
Fstill new, and simply hand them  in at the Post Office.
This does not mean to drop them in letter or parcel 
Lboxes . . .  for by doing that much extra work is given 
the hard-working s ta ff  of the Post Office.
Your m agazines w ill go to the authorized M agazine 
Depots for  fin a l distribution.
FATHERS’ DAY ■  
JUNE 17 , ■ , m
Gifts and Greeting Ca^ , s a
CHINA -L  S T A T IO N E R Y — - B.ABYWEAR —  NOTIONS |  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney H




By a A R N A C L E
. W h a t  has happened to June? 
Sum m er seems to be going from  
badfto  worse. T h e  garden-minded 
boatowners , a t  Canoe Cove this 
week were , in a bad way. They 
couldn’t  decide w he the r  they liked 
/ th e  ra in  fo r  / th e ir  gardens or 
ha ted  i t  fOr th e i r  pain ting jobs, i 
Everyone was glad to welcome 
Twirik Rodd back a f te r  five years  
overseas. He has  no boat a t  p re­
sen t as he, sold Tosca before / he  
le f t  b u t  i t  probably w on’t  be long 
before: he acquires one. He has 
come back: m arr ied  bu t  his wife, 
has no t  yet m anaged  to ge t  a 
■ passage but. f
T here  w e r e  lots of people ou t 
this week-end-—all /■ our : regulars 
and lots more besides. “ la n th e ” , 
is hauled for pain ting  and a new 
sh a f t  and “ Golden E ye” had the 
same trouble. She is already now 
to g e t  busy with the bluebacks.
“ .Joan” was hauled fo r pain ting  
and spruced up fo r h er  trip n ex t  
■week.
Mr. Adamson is here for a few 
days working on his yaw “ Blue 
W ave” and “ Shag” was on the  
ways fo r  a day or two.
We have missed tho “ Stormy 
W ea th e r” lads this week. Wo 
hope th a t  they will be with us 
again soon. We never know 
w hether they will come in a t  g rea t  
speed and remove p ar t  of the 
w h arf  or if we shall find them 
becalmed and miserable round 
Portland Island way.
LOGGING
F I S H I N G
M IN ING
A G R I C U L T U R E
tfbW/, feiB:




t h is  is p o ssib l e  b y  HAVING
Labor a partner in Government. In the Opposition 
Benches Labor can only criticize in tlie Governm ent 
it can help formulate policies tliat can give to the petjple 
of C anada Progress and Prosperity.
f a r m e r -l a b o r ' 'u n i t y '.f o r ' a'::' .■/''
m
P U L P  Or P A P E R
1 ^
.PubliHhod by laibor ProgresBivc Pari.y
: ' 'I j ' I ,  I ,  I '  '
^HE Federal election on A ine l l t h  will be qne of the  
most portentous in all the colourful history of our 
country. It will decide for a long tim e to come whether 
democratic representative Government is to continue  
to prevail as a ruling system , or whether we are to 
abandon it in favour of socialism, and allow the thin  
end of the wedge of crude Dictatorship to be driven 
into the heart of the body politic.
Theorists, w ithout the authority of proven, practical 
experience, are busily spreading doctrines which 
deliberately misrepresent the true spirit of individual 
enterprise and the faith and courage by which our 
Province has been brought to an enviable status in 
the Dominion. They try to belittle the vital importance 
of our post-war Overseas trade, the resumption and 
expansion of which means so m uch to every fam ily  
in the country.
No one can deny that in B.C. our carefully developed 
Industrial strength has given us relatively high general 
living standards. Through long years of ups and downs. 
Government, business leaders and workers have 
striven together against many adverse conditions, 
economic and geographical, and have made bold 
strides toward a balanced economy, and a satisfying 
level of living comfort and security which compares 
favourably with any part of the world.
The preservation of our industrial strength and earn­
ing power is the only basis on which we can build 
our hopes and provide for our future welfare.
I.oyal and thoughtful British Columbians, now enjoy­
ing the realization of half a century of adventurousi 
Initiative and boundless energy, will hot allow thcin- 
solves to be imposed upon by specious theories and 
promises, which at best are a gamble, with personal 
freedom and our accomplished living standards as 
the stakes.':' ,
ParUamcntary CJovernment, as we know it today, 
despite some imperfections, ensures for us and those 
who follow, the precious constitutional safo-guards of 
freedom and popular representation, and it has given 
us and can continue to give us progressive legislation 
based upon the people’s will. It should bo whole­
heartedly supported in our Federal election decision 
os a basic ami essential livihg principle in the coii- 
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M isce llan eou s— C o n tin u e d
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet, Victoria, B.C.
STORK SHOP
E x c l u s i v e  C h i ld r e n ’s W e a r  
In fan ts  to  14 Y ears 
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E .  B u r r  —  P h .  G  2 6 6 1
H ear our broadcast—
“ R E A D IN G  T H E  
F U N N IE S ”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 .3 0  P .M .
Ganges Notes and Personals
For Sale
FOR SALE —  New Hampshire 
(Sollys) pullets, 9 weeks, $1.30 
each. Phone 87X. Gilbert C. 
Johnston , Patr ic ia  Bay. 22-3
FARM ERS —  Save fencing costs. 
E nqu ire  abou t our electric 
fence units, $9.95 up. Radio 
Appliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
Victoria. 20-tf
FOR SA LE— English brass hand 
spray  pump. Almost new, 
$8.50. Johnson, Mills Road, 
Sidney. 23-1
FOR SALE— New Miller g en e ra ­
to r  lights for bicycles. J u s t  a r ­
rived from  England. Also bi­
cycle t i re  pumps. Bicycle Shop, 
H enry  Ave., Sidney. 23-1
FO R SA LE— W ardrobe trunk , all 
steel, completely equipped, $12. 
Also coal oil hea te r ,  ,$L Phone 
Sidney 95Y. 23-1
FOR SALE —  Findlays Unity  G- 
hole kitchen range. Good con­
dition. Phone Sidney 177.
23-2
FOR SA LE— Special 28 in. x 1 Va 
In. bicycle tubes, each 95c. 
Bicycle Shop, Henry Avenue, 
Sidney. 23-1
FOR SALE —  2 Saaenen goats, 
good milkers, ju s t  freshened, 
$20 each. V. Sholes, Ganges, 
B.C. 23-1
Gards of Thanks
For C om fort and  
Long W ea r in g —
Cord Sole Oxfords
Men’s, 6 to 11.........$4.45
Boys’, 1 to 5............$3.95
Girls’, 3 to 8............ $3.95
jas. mkimm od.
(J. G. Simpson)
“ TH E  FAM ILY STORE” 
6 4 9  Y a t e s ,  V ic t o r i a  - G  6 5 1 4
20-1
PIANO TUNING —  $4,00. Work 
guaran teed . Basil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. Phone 220.
Wanted
W A NTED— Small bed-side radio 
fo r  Invaiid. Phone Holmwood, 
97M. 23-1
W ANTED —  Loganberry  pickers. 
Phone Sidney 108F. 23-2
Coming Events
W. T. STRAITH, M.L.A., and 
Alan Chambers, D.S.O., Liberal 
candidate, will speak a t  the  
K.P. Hall, Sidney, a t  8 p.m., 







G uaranteed  Repairs and 
Bicycles fo r  Rent
Lawnmowers Sharpened
6 2 2  H e n r y ,  P h .  S id n e y  1 1 6R







The South Salt Spring W om en’s 
Ins t i tu te  wishes to  thank  th e  peo-; 
: pie of th e  Island fo r  their" won 
derfu l  help in m
celebration ' such a g re a t  success.







15-jewel movement, shock ab­
sorber, luminous hands and 
dial, $ 2 7 . 5 0 .
O ther models from  $ 2 4 .7 5 .
p j io n DOUGUiI
Continued from  Page Four
Large Audience Hear 
E. H. Bridgman 
On Incorporation
a m axim um  of $100 per year. 
“ I t  is quite possible, and i t  has 
worked out in other areas, th a t  
some public-spirited men will be 
found in the d istric t who will tak e  
an in te res t  in the adm inistration 
of the village, it  becomes a form 
of hobby with them and the 
money side of the job is not need­
ed,” said the Inspector.
Again answering the question 
as to the d iffe rence in taxes Mr. 
Bridgman s ta ted  th a t  in o ther 
areas  the  increase had not 
am ounted to very much. He was 
very plain, however, in sta ting  
th a t  the  benefits  possible under 
incorporation m ust be maintained 
by tliose wlio partic ipate . He held 
no g li tte r ing  pyomise of unlimited 
improvements with less taxes.
M'iie question of embracing the 
Municipality was broached. Mr. 
larger area  of N orth  Saanich in a 
Bridgman advi.sed against such a 
move a t  this time. A committee 
to be known as a fact-finding 
com m ittee was apjiointed to keep 
in touch with Mr. Bridgman and 
to learn as much as pos.sible about 
the proposed venture. 'I'hese 
facts  will be presented a t  ji la ter  
public meeting when a fu r ther 
expression of opinion will be 
sought.
Committee includes: F. J . Baker, 
H. McKillican, J . Tindell, G. Baal, 
AV. J. Wakefield, E. Braden, D. 
Holden and F. Ford.
Thanks to Mr. Bridgman fo r his 
courtesy in a ttend ing  and jiati- 
ence in answering the many ques­
tions were conveyed by F. Ford, 
chairman of the  meeting.
Canadian fa rm ers  in 1945 will 
seed abou t 870,000 few er acres 
to w hea t  than  they did in 1944, 
owing to the  w heat surplus now 
jam m ing  pi-airie elevators. This 
acreage will instead be given over 
to oats, barley and flax.
Saanich Peninsula Branch Can- 
adian Legion m onthly meeting, 
akm g the May 24 M onday ,. Ju n e  11, Orange Hall,
'   ...... Saanichtpn, , 8 V p .mF ; Comrade .
Fallas.: R eport  on Provincial Con-  ̂
vention. V Rations. j 23-1
Personal
SLENDORi T A B L E T S are  e f fec ­
t ive; 2 weeks’ supply, $1; 12 
w eeks’ $5, a t  B aal’s Drug Store.
Misceilaneom
F. CUDMORE, Real Es ta te ,  F u l ­
fo rd  H arbour, B.C. Consult us 
on your rea l  es ta te  problems.
16-tf
MASON’S EX CH A N GE— P lum ber 
and  electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe 
and fittings, now and  used. 
Furnitui-c, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phono 
109. 19-tf
CUSTOM WORK— Plowing, disc­
ing, cu tting  hay, wood .sawing. 
Pow er equipment. Phone 1C7M. 
F ran k  H. Cummings,
22-tf
COMMERCIAL PRIN TIN G — Wo 
do all kinds of printing. W rite  
U8 concerning your prin ting  
roquiroinonts, wo will prom ptly 
a t ten d  to y o u r  order. Our 
prices are reu.sonablc. lloviow, 
Sidney, B.C.
ASK MME. MILES, OF T H E  LA 
FRA NCE BEAUTY SALON, 
ab o u t  " individuality" hair s ty l­
ing. “ She knows" and  has  from  
tho Hollywood doHignera tho 
latoat, such as Miss Canada, 
Victory ■ Caper, F ea th o r  - Com­
mando, Lazy Bonos, Tunisia  
(Clean-Up) Prelude. I’apor 
Curllnjc, Cnocqulnolo, m arce l­
ling, machine and machinoless 
permanents . H a ir  and oyolaiih 
dyeing. Largo s taff .  Ground 
Floor, 727 Yatos. Phono Gnr- 
den 7443,
PLATING —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Bend y o u r  own 
pieces and have thom re tu rn ed  
like now. Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
a rd  S treet,  Victoria, B.C., o r  
loavo with J .  Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent,  Sidney, B.C.
RUBBER STAM PS— W o can give 
you rapid  aorvlco in m any  de­
signs of ru b b e r  stampH, padn, 
inks, m ark ing  dovicua, aealn, 
etc. Review, .Sidney, B.C.
W E .SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
nnd dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
O ur salesman is in y our  d is tr ic t  
every Friday. Ju s t  leavo your 
nam e and address and wiion you 
w an t  thorn to call. Phono Sidney 
74. Pantorium  Dyo W orks Ltd.
N’OTICE Uliuaviuhi juu l old g'old 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S toddart’s, Jowolor, (105 .Fort 
.Street, Victoria, B.C.
4" l a n d ;  ACTriF
N O T I C E  O F  I N T E N T I O N  T O
A P P L Y  T O  L E A S E  L A N D
In Victoria Land Recording 
District of, and s i tuate  on the  
South side of Burgoyne Bay, 
South Division of Sa lt  Spring 
Island, British Columbia.
Take notice th a t  Lewis P. L a r ­
sen, of F u lfo rd  Harbour,  B.C., 
occupation fa rm er,  intends to 
apply fo r  a lease of the following 
described lan d s : 'Being approxi­
mately Ten (10) acres of F o re ­
shore on the South side of B u r­
goyne Bay.
Commencing a t  a post p lanted 
a t  High W ater M ark One Hun- 
dred (100) fee t  W est of N drth- 
W cst corner of Lot T w enty-four 
(24 ) ,  Registered P lan  1914; 
thence following the shore of 
Lots 23, 24, 25, 20, 27, 28 and 
29 to tho N orth -E ast  co rner of 
L o t Twenty-nine (2 9 ) ;  tlionco 
180 fee t  N orth ; thence 2400 fee t  
W est to a co rner;  thence 180 
fe e t  South to place of beginning, 
and containing Ten (10) acres, 
more or less.
LEW IS P. LARSEN. 
Dated May 30, 194 5.
23-4
SPECIALISTS
' ' " I N  .
®  F e n d e r  S t r a i g h t e n i n g  
®  B o d y  R e p a ir  .
@  C a r  P a i n t i n g  
©  F r a m e  S t r a i g h t e n i n g  
©  W h e e l  A l i g n m e n t
“ No Job Too L arge  or 
Too Small”
s
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - P h o n e  :E 5 0 1 2  , 
' N e x t  S c o t t  &  P e d e n  r
"9 0 / 0)
Miss Violet Hele, R.N., who, 
a f te r  successfully passing her 
university  public health  course a t  
V ancouver and is on holiday a t  
her home, Ganges, is relieving fo r  
a week a t  the Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands hospital. Miss H ele goes 
to L angford  on Ju n e  15 as public 
health  nurse.
Miss M. Constable, Victoria, 
has arr ived  a t  Ganges w here  she 
is tak ing  a position on tho s ta f f  
of the Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
hospital during  th e  th ree  w eeks’ 
vacation of Miss N orah Somer­
ville.
Guiests regfistered a t  Ganges 
Inn include: Mrs. D. Robinson, 
George Barclay, S. A lexander, 
Mr. and  Mrs. F ran k  Lohman, 
V ancouver; Mrs. W. G. Kevitt, 
Mayne I.sland; Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Mossop, Allenby, B.C.; H. D. 
Reid, Harry Kirkup, Victoria; 
Sam Guthrie, Ladysmitli; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
Ockenden, West Vancouver; .1.
A. McKenzie, ,1. Boviile, K. Skel­
ton, Rita Foster, Gill Dunloji all 
R.G..A.F., W.D., I’atricia Bay.
Mrs. .S. P. Beech, G.nnges, left 
on Saturday for Noi'tli Vancou­
ver, where she will be the  gue.st 
for a week of 'her bro ther and sis­
ter-in-law, Dr. i'tnd Mrs. Alan 
Beech. She will a f te rw ard s  visit 
lier son-in-law and daughter , Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. Brodie and also 
other friends in Vancouvei'.
Miss M. Tolputt, Ganges, has 
left fo r  a ten days holiday with 
relatives and friends in the Gulf 
Islands, Victoria and Vancouver.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Keith Wilson, Vesuvius Lodge, 
are ;  Mr. and Mrs. G. Buckland, 
Mrs. M. E. Cullen, Mrs. M. A. 
Higham, Mr. and Mrs. J . N. E. 
Goldwing, Miss Lilian N. Grow- 
ther. Miss J. M. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Chapman, George T. 
Emmons, Miss K atherine M. Ross, 
George Donaldson, Miss A. 
Brewis, Victoria; Dr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Movins, Los Angeles, Calif.; E. 
Field, E. W. W right, Vancouver.
Lieut'. F rank  H. Leigh-Spencer, 
R.G.N.V.R., arrived las t  Aveek 
from overseas and is spending his 
leave with his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Leigh-Spencer, a t  their  
home “ Saghalie,” Ganges H a r ­
bour.
A f te r  a few days visit to V an­
couver, where she Avas the  guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . Usboimo; Mrs. 
Lois Hayes re tu rned  to Salt ,  
Spring last Saturday.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
P L E A S E
N O T E
W e, the undersigned, are voting for 
and supporting
MAJ-GENERAL G. R. PEARKES, V C.
in the forthcoming Federal Election 
and will be glad to assist any voters 
resident on Salt Spring Island who 
need ti’ansportation to the polls on 
Election Day.
W e hope everyone will exercise 
their franchise and irrespective of 
which candidate you intend to sup- 
l>ort you may call on any of the 
undersigjied for ti’ansportation to the 
polls:
V. CASE MORRIS 
W. A. Me, A FEE 
O. LEIGH S l’ENCEK 
DR. DALLAS G. PERRY 
L. F. DOBSON 
H. A. MASON
MRS. L. D. B. DRUMMOND 
MRS. DONALD JENKINS 
MRS. D. G. GROFTON 
MRS. J. ABBOTT
GAVIN G. MOUAT 
E. A. CROF'i'ON 
LT.-GOL. J. H. GARVOSSO
G. A. GOODlMGli 
HAROLD T. E. PRICE 
JMRS. E. C. TU RN ER 
HARRY LOOSMORE 
HARRY CALDW ELL
H. A. BROWN 
J. B. AG LAND
CONTROL GARDEN PESTS!
F O R  CATERPILLARS —  A rsenate  of Lead, Pomo-Green, 
Dorris Dust
F O R  M I L D E W  A N D  A P H I S  O N  R O S E S — Glensel, N icotine 
Sulphate, Pomo-Green (with Nicotine) •
F O R  S L U G S — Garry’s Slug F O R  E A R W I G S — S. & P . '  
Death Earw ig  Bait
F O R  C U T W O R M — Paris  Green
SC O TT & PEDEN LTD .
G 7 1 8 1  C O R N E R  C O R M O R A N T  A N D  S T O R E  S T S .
FOR PIPE/OR  
ROLLING YOUR OWN
,/
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W . Y. HIGGS, M anager
Opposite Post Office
F ir s t  C la s s  W o r k  .—  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
‘G u ar a n tee d "
Strathcona Hotel
“ The Islanders’ Home in V ictoria" 
M ODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
M ELVILLE F. DOANE, Prop.
A. R. C o lb y  £  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e  
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators , Medical Applinncoa 
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  ——  V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
Lt.-Col. Alan Ghanibers, D.S.O., 
and R. W. Mayhew, M.P., r e tu r n ­
ed to  Victoria on Sunday a f te r  
J . visiting Salt Spring, guests  of Mr. 
^  - and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, “Bdrns-
TheJ Catholic W om en’s League 
S ix t h ; A nnual Sale of W ork will 
be held a t  the Log (Dabin on Ju n e  
28 instead of a t  Ml’S. Eatons. 
(Continued on P age  Six)
’I'he F ranks F lying Suit, in­
vention of a Canadian scientist 
which has proven such a boon to 
pilots of 'fast-fly ing a irc ra f t  in 
this war, utilizes water-filled 
com partm ents worn n ex t  to the 
skin. In a very sharp tirrn, bank 
or loop, the w a te r  stabilizes the 
pressure over th e  body, prevent­
ing blood from rushing to the 
head and keeping the man from 
fa in ting .
HEAR DR. J. M.THOMAS-
N A N A IM O  C.C.F. C A N D ID A T E
-■L-/
■V/Final Election Message  ̂ *
Including the startling TRUTH about
; the Libierals r  Conservatives
  ■ ' ' I- ■ '1 " T ' ' ': and th e
C J T I  - - THURSDAYMTUNEfT
’, :*■; it/*
■ V.:
10.15 to 10.30 p.m.
, - r.."'"- 
rv''I
Dial 900—-now heard over the Island.
Nanaimo C.C.F. Association. 23-1
' . ■ ■ ■ ■ - r ’- , '
, v . .
,
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
















E x c o l l c n l  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
AtnioHphore of Real Hospitality  
Modornte Rntci 
Wm. J. Clark -------  Mnnngor
W. GREEN
BOOT nnd SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 




B.G. Fmieifal Co. Ltd.
(HAVWAUD’S)
Wo Imvo been eBtnbllribod nlnco 
1807. Bnnnicb o r  diHkrict cnll« 
ttttonded to prom ptly  by «n «Rl- 
cient s ta ff .  Complot.o Funoraln 
marked in plain flBuroB.
©  Cbnrgos Modorato #
LADY A TTEN D A N T
734 BrouKhlon Si-, Victoria
Phonos: E 3614, 0  7070, E  4005
Reginald H ayw ard, Mang.-Dir.
Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Acroift Avenue from the old •tend
JOE’S DAIRY
Pure Jorooy MUk
Delivered Twlca Daily 
Special Milk for B«blo« 
Apply: STAN’S GROCERY
f i l  ig in the p ink . . .
i i l l l f  will go plaees
1
i:
Tom known riomclliina nhoul ntormy woulhor, Iml ho iooln in 
llio pink and bin mind In o l oano hooanno bin lilo inniirnnco, 
v/biob proioolH bin loved onon, ban woaiberod Ilio nltnlna ol 
w ar and opidnmlon. Tito rcmorvnn hnhlnd bin poUnlen aro  
roqulalod by low and  no ninnd rjunrd lh a l oven In Ilmen ol 
Ibo qrovont, Hlromi bo known bo la iinonre.
p e d i g r e e  FORMG - - SuiUiblo 
fo r  cattle, fdieej), pon ltry  t a b -  
bits, etc. N eatly  prin ted  on 
good bond paper, fdr.o ft % x 11 
ineboH— 12 fo r  ilGc, 80 fo r  50c, 




Wo buy llvo veal, onlvou, 
lamb* nnd o tbor livestock.
Rotligorclt*® Market
,Succe»iior to lIollnndB* 
BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY. II.C. Pbou* «{>
1-t#
EWr Mnko Uflo of Our Up-to-Dato 
Laboratory fo r  W ater  Analyaln
GODDARD &  CO.
Mnniiliii:tiiri.rs A-K Bollur Fluid
Anti-llviat fo r  Surgical Inntrumonla 
and Storlll’/.era 
SIDNEY, V ancouver laland, B.C.
.lOSEPH ROSE
OPTOMKTJIIST
Optical Ropaira —  Lonaea, etc. 
r«]dacod a t  abortent notlco.
1317 Douglifti St. » Vletorle
Dick know nolblnfj aVmul IKo bmuranoo retiotvea w honbo look 
on liUi liriil pallcy nn a yauny m an. Bnl mvt Ibnl b« hnn rollmd, 
bo known lhal 11i.Vfloonrily b« nnjnyji mmnn laryely  fnwn tho 
inonlbly Incomo provided from bl» inauranoo—“ proloolod by 
jeaervoa accnnrvilaied bora bla posl pretnium payracrala-
Harry in nn up-and-oominu follow who noodo only opporlunlly 
lo muko good, Ho may nol know 11, bu tb ln  own lilo Inaatanoo 
and Ibo promiumn ol novorol million olbota will keep providing 
him an d  olborn with opporlunltioa (or yoara to oomo. Lilo 
Inonranoo (undo aro  Invoolod In unddrlaklnqa (rom cioaiil to 
(soaut Ibal provide omployntanl for muUlludoa ol poopla.
LET NO ONE MISLEAD YOU!
Lllo Innuranco polioy roHoryoH roprofflont promlum dollawi ! 
nocmrmdalcid a l inlereol lor polloyboldoni by lllo Innurarroo 
companion «n Ibo nooonnary provinloit ciqolriBl Ibo doy wbon 
polidoa bocorno clalma by doalb, m aturity or ourrondor. 
bol no ono iniHload ynii nbont ibo nnlnro ql Ibmio lundfi. Tlajy 
oro NOT '^lupiiY iandM '' nor do they ropronent 
In tiny aonao ol tluvword. Polioy roaorvon a re  tho oxaot moa- 
Buro ol ibo tolal lundn whloh imial bo held lor poHoyboldonv 
lo bo p a id  la tbora wlion duo.
It is |ooil Gitizonshin to own
UFS ISSMUIiS
A  im m  ihttlUi* Ia»umm» Cotnpaul*a ia Ck.%imdei ,.i(
■vf. '""/'i
/I:;::








■'""■‘/ / f t




R TD N l'lY , V n iu ' .o i iv o r  Ih I iu k I ,  B .C . ,  W e d n o fK ln y .  .Iiiikj (1, 10>15 SAANICir PUNINSUUA AND GUIiF ISLANDS RUVINW PAGE PIVB ,
'■rr: "
-  "/',A ' y i ' - t , .  i s ;
i - :  ■
W
W e design and m ake bridal headdresses . . . 
t rad it ionally  form al or in daytime guise fo r  
in fo rm al ceremonies.
O ur collection includes sm art  millinery 
fo r  every m em ber of the  bridal party .
MISS i .  E. L11NGST0N
V ictoria’s Sm artes t  Store fo r  Women 




An enjoyable evening of court 
whist was played a t  Galiano Hall 
on Saturday, Ju n e  2, when the 
honors went to Mrs. F . Penrose 
and Gerald S tew ard and the con­
solation prizes to Mrs. Jack  Page 
and G. W. Georgeson J r .  Supper 
was served by Mr. and Mrs. Bond 
— Mr. Bond also acted as M.C.
Following th e  cards dancing 
was enjoyed.
CBC Show Passes 200 Mark
Qanges Residents
A qualified Hairdres,ser is now  
available at
GANGES INN, Ganges
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  
Specializing in—
P E R M A N E N T S, F IN G E R -W A V IN G  and  
H A IR  STY LIN G
@
By appoin tm ent only 7-tf
Historic Shipment
History was m ade in the  ship­
m ent of flowers ju s t  before 
Motlier’s Day when the  f i r s t  ca r­
load lot of flowers ever shipped 
by rail from the Pacific coast to 
a point in the pra ir ie  provinces 
arrived in e.xccllcnt condition a t 
Winnii)Og over Canadian National 
lines.
In the sh ipm ent wore G,0()0 
tulips and 1,000 dozen Iris.
Tiie Ciowors were under r e ­
frigeration all the way and the 
average tem pera tu re  was m ain­
tained at 4.5 degrees. The flow­
ers were specially piled so that 
air could circulate between the 
ho.xes.
House, Ganges, a re ;  W. M. Day, 
R. Brighton, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Brooks, Dr. P. H. Van D er Voort, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Master, V an­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Moore, B am fie ld ; Basil Dow, Sid­
ney ; Mr. and Mrs. M. Croke, New 
W estm inster;  F . Kerr, A lberta ;  
H. M. H arper ,  G. Page, B rigadier 





C anvas W a terp ro o f J a ck ets , P an ts, H ats
O ilsk in  Jackets', P an ts, C oats, C apes, H ats  
R ubber Suits, C oats, H a ts , B oots
W o o l K ersey  S h irts w ith  z ip p er  
F la n n el S h irts, G loves,
S ock s, F e lt  in so les, e tc .
8-tf
F. J E U N E  & BRO . LTD.
5 7 0  J O H N S O N  S T . G 4 8 3 2
llh.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS 
AT THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE
Consult
HUNT^S GARAGE
A small job now may save extensive repairs 
later. For all-round Garage Service P h. 130.
SIDN EY , B.C. B eacon  a t F ifth
43-alt-tf
Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital
Following is th e  rep o r t  for the 
month of May:
Patien ts  a t  the beginning of 
the month, 3; patien ts  adm itted 
during month, 21; patien ts  a t  the 
end of month, 8; to ta l hospital 
days, 231; births, 1; deaths, 1.
Donations— Mr. A. R. Price, 
eggs; Mr. Hanson, p lan ts ;  Mrs. 
H. Loosmore, eggs; Mrs. G. Ait- 
kens, rhubarb ;  Mrs. G. Borra- 
daile, rh u b a rb ;  Col. J .  Bryant, 
eggs; Mr. Copeland, S a tu rn a  Is­
land, b u t te r ;  Mr. Manly, plants 
and bulbs; Mr. Dobbs, sack po ta ­
toes; Mrs. B ittancourt ,  Sr., 3 prs. 
pillowcases; Galiona Island, mis­
cellaneous groceries; Mrs. J. J. 
Shaw, rh u b a rb ; Mrs. W. N. Mc­
Dermott, co ttage chee.se.
“ Serenade in Rhythm,” CBC’s popular Thur.sday n ight jazz session 
fea tu r in g  the jum p music of the Ray Norris qu in te t ,  will m ark  its 200th 
broadcast in June, which is the Canadian record  in this field.
The show originates in the Vancouver studios of the Trans-Canada 
netw ork  Thursdays a t  9.45 p.m.
This week, along with tho anniversary, i t  was announced th a t  the 
p rogram  is now being b roadcas t  by short-wave to Canadian troops in 
Europe  on the CBC’s new In terna t ional  Service.
Order 601L Now!
BE PREPARED FOR NEXT WINTER 
COAL AT CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
P H O N E  1 3 5  @ ®  ®  S id n ey , B.C.
Operating a Daily Freight Service From 
S id n ey  to  V ic to r ia
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SHIRTS WILL BE 
DELIGHTED
A new revolutionary  type  of 
electric washing machine, devel­
oped in thw  United Kingdom, will 
m ake press-button launder ing  a 
possibility fo r  every housewife. 
The machine applies to lau n d e r­
ing the  principle of the ship’s 
screw in the form  of an impeller 
device, which is f a r  m ore effic i­
en t than  the older ag i ta to r  device 
which i t  replaces. O ther new 
technical devices incorporated  are 
an exceptionally light-weight 
speed reducer,  a n e a t  fo rm  of 
clutch and an ajitomatic, com­
pletely fool-proof safe ty  device 
on the  attached  wringer. S ta r t ­
ing with ab o u t  1,000 m achines a 
week, production will be rapidly 
stepped up to  between 100,000 
and 150,000 a year.
days leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Toynbee, Ganges 
H arbour.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. Bruce Duncan, 
Vancouver, are  guests fo r  . a 
month  of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson, Barnsbury.
A f te r  visiting his wife and 
children, the  guests of his fa the r-  
in-law, C. A. Goodrich, Vesuvius 
Bay, Sgt. George Heii\ekel has r e ­
tu rn ed  to  Victoria.
Guests reg is tered  a t  H a rb o u r
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D —
A  N E W  S E R V I C E !  
S IG N S —  SH O W C A R D S  
T R U C K S LETTER ED
F ir s t  C la s s  In t e r io r  D e c o r a t io n
P.O. Box 21 —  Ganges, B.C.
; 21-8
WHY TAKE CHANCES?
Treat Your Lumber with CUPRINOL
Decay in any foi’m is a secret destroyer, 
a consuming “cold fire” that gives no 
warning of its presence until the dam­
age is done. Nothing of a vegetable 
origin is safe from its insidious attack  
and once started, it spreads like an 
infectious disease.
D  I S  T  R  I B  U  T O R  S  
1 2 1 4  W H A R F  S T R E E T  - V I C T O R I A E  1 1 4 1
23-1
HELP/ WIN THE PEACE
Hallj June
8  p . m »
JAMES ISLAND — Same Night at 7 o’clock
/. , ; Nanaimo Liberal Association
GANGES'
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
(Continued from Page F ive.)
* ; Mrs^ A. J .  E a ton  is a p a t ien t  in - 
the  Jub ilee  hospital, ftyictbria, 
w h ere  she is recovering from  a 
" re c e n t  operation. .'/*/ ■; "^ft,,
Mr. arid Mrs. W. A. Brown re ­
tu rn ed  to Ganges on T hursday  
a f te r  v isiting Vancouver.
Miss Jocelyn Sharpe, who r e ­
cently  g raduated  a t  V ictoria  
N orm al school re tu rned  hom e on 
F r id ay  to complete h er  practice 
teach ing  a t  the Consolidated 
school, Ganges.
Mrs. S. Blair le f t  Ganges on 
S a tu rd ay  fo r  a two w eeks’ t r ip  up 
the  w es t  coast to P o r t  Alice.
S ta ff-Sg t.  In s truc to r  Harold  
Day arrived from  C.A.T.S. H am ­
ilton, Ont., las t  Tuesday to  spend 
two or th ree  weeks’ leave a t  his 
home, Ganges.
Mrs. E. N urse  and Mrs. M. B. 
M ouat re tu rn ed  to Ganges on 
Tuesday  a f te r  a few  (lays visit to 
Victoria.
Shipw right Tom Rank, R.C.N. 
V.R., Sheilbourno, Nova Scotia, 
is spending his leave a t  Ganges, 
whore he is tho guest  fo r  a week 
or two of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Mc­
Derm ott.
OS. Cyril Newton, R.N., and 
OS. Eric Boardman, R.N., have 
re tu rned  to Victoria a f te r  a  week­
end visit to VosuviuH Bay, guests 
of C. A, Goodrich.
Mrs. Bingham, Vancouver, is 
spending a few days a t  Ganges 
l ia rlm ur,  visiting lier brother-in- 
law nnd sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Kelsey.
Tel, ,S0. Richard Toynbee a r ­
rived homo from ,St. Hyacinth, 
Quo,, last .Saturday to spend !1()
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T iie  Coracielrafi p e o p le  have
made a magnificent contribution to 
the common victory in Europe.
T h e  L ib e ra l  a d m in i s t r o f io n
can say with honesty and justice:
This is the Government which 
has directed Canada’s war ef­
fort at home and abroad.
This is the Government which 
during the worked out a 
program of full employment 
and social reform.
These things âre -now a matter, 
of record and of common  
knowledge.
O n  t l i e /  b a s i s - :  o f  i t s -■ r e c o r d '
's
of Canada is a matter of just plain 
sense!
fiA,AN10H PEN m SU I.A  AND GUiJft IBt.ANDR TOWI'EW,
I  [.] td!) ,Q\ U
BbH ^ 9
RUMIMIEO AY THE NATIONAL U&ERAl COMAUTTEi!
12HDNFY, VaiKunivpr iHlntid, B.C., WiMlnmdny, Jiino H. 1!)dn,
j : * - - :
URGE MORE 
STAMP SALES
School savers in British Colum­
bia have invested over $222,000 
in W ar Savings Stamps and Cer­
t ificates and  $80,000 in Victory 
Bonds in seven months, accord­
ing to 500 reports  received from  
schools a t  the National W ar F i ­
nance Committee headquarters .
The trend in W ar Savings sales 
is down, however, judging  from  
comparative figures fo r  the same 
seven months of last yea r  in 33 
representa tive  communities. This 
lag has taken  place largely during 
the past  th ree  or four  months 
since Victory in Europe became 
certain.
In a message to B.C. teachers 
ami s tudents ,  the National W'ar 
Finance Committee urges schools 
to continue to support W ar Sav­
ings and quotes Hon. J. L. Illsley, 
m inister of finance in his recent 
s ta tem ent as follows. “ T he need 
fo r  savings remains continuous 
and urgent,  and through the p u r ­
chase of W ar Savings Stamps and
One of the tests  used by C ana­
dian scientists to determ ine the 
value of their ro t-proofing solu­
tions fo r  use in tropical w arfare , 
consists of burying trea ted  m a­
teria l  in the ea rth  u nder  suitable 
conditions of hea t and moisture 
fo r  periods of several weeks. In 
this m anner, conditions similar to 
th o se 'en co u n te red  in New Guinea 
or Burm a can be obtained.
To Receive New Shaft
The only vertical wind tunnel, 
or “ Spinning” tunnel in opera­
tion in Canada is located in the 
Mechanical E ng ineering  Division 
of the N ational Research Council 
in Ottawa. This wind tunnel uses 
small model planes, whose p er­
form ance under  the stress of 
s trong  up-drafts  is photographed, 
enabling engineers to e f fec t  im­
provements in their structures. 
Im provements on the models can 
be la te r  im parted  to full-size 
craft.
Certificates, Canadians can ami 
should maintain their e f fo r t  to ­
ward the final objectives . . .”
Bishop 
Canada’s Air Ace
The g re a te s t  living Allied air 
ace is “ Ililly” Bishop, a Canadian 
pilot who, in World W ar 1, 
brought down 72 German a ir­
craft.  In this war, Billy Bislio]) 
acted as an A ir Marshal in the 
R.C.A.F. until liis recent re s igna­
tion to take up other duties.
News From Fulford Hbr.
Ms. Cy Peck, Capt. jMaudc, 
Gulf Islands Ferry  operated by 
the Gulf Islands h'erry Co., Ltd., 
will be hoisted on the slipway of 
V.M.D. Pliint No. 1 today, W ed­
nesday, for a new tail shart. The 
2-i-hour job will not in terfere
with .scliedules of the vessel, a.s no 
trips arc made on Wednesdays. 
'I'he siiip wilt resume service 
Thursday morning. The propeller 
ami rudder  will also be rc-a.s- 
sembled while the tail shaft is 
heing placed.
FOR BERRY PICKERS
Ladies’ and Girls’ Farm ere ttes ,  navy with trim. $ i  59
Sizes G to 12 and 14 to 22 .......................................................... X
Ladies’ and Girls’ Shorts, navy and white........................89c to $1.25
Ladie.s’ Slacks, navy drill, sizes 14 to 22........................$1.49 to $1.95
Straw Hats, ladies’ and girls’.....................................................35c to 95c
Men’s .Straw Hats, wide brim ........................................................... 49c
Men’s khaki drill P an ts .....................................    $1.98 to $2.95
Men’s khaki drill Shorts .........................................................................$1.95
THE “WAREHOIJE”
2  STO R ES
1 4 2 0  D o u g la s  S treet —  1110  G overn m en t S treet
(Near City Hall) VICTORIA (Near C.P.R, Telegraph)
Ganges I.O.D.E. Discuss 
Annual Summer Fete
Ganges.—-The regular  monthly 
m eeting of the Ganges Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., was held last h'riday in 
Ganges Inn. The regent, Mrs. 
Gordon Reade, was in the chair 
and the re  was an cxcollent a t ­
tendance.
Correspondence included a let­
te r  from  Mrs. W. M. Martin, pro­
vincial president, w rit ten  a f te r  
the Provincial annual meeting, 
sending greetings to the Ganges 
chap te r ;  one from  the LO.D.E. 
depot, Vancouver, acknowledging 
magazines and ano ther thanking 
the chapter fo r  gifts sent.
s
It  was decided to buy several 
sheets of the new Cancer stamijs, 
to be sold for the Jessie R. Burke 
Memorial Cancer Fund. 'I'he 
t re a su re r ’s report  showed a bal­
ance of $80.11 in the general 
funds and $117.88 in w ar work 
fund. I t  was announced th a t  the 
n ex t  fortn ightly  stall, at." the 
wharf, would be in Mrs. .Tack Ab­
bott and Mrs. Lois H ayes charge.
A fo rm er member, Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton, rejoined the  chap te r  and 
three  new members, Mrs. R. T. 
Britta in , Mrs. Hugh G ran t  and 
Mrs. McLauchlin, w ere  welcomed. 
The 2nd I.O.D.E. Company Girl 
Guides reported  the holding of a 
telephone bridge in aid of the 
nursery  a t  the Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands hospital, convened by Mrs. 
Jack Abbott.  Mrs. Archie Rog 
ers. Captain of the Guides r e ­
ported on the details of the a n ­
nual sum m er camp.
Mrs. J . C. Kingsbury was elect­
ed convener of the chap te r’s new 
telephone committee. Tenta tive 
plans fo r  the suinmer fe te  a t  H a r­
bour House Avere made.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, Mrs. V. C. Best and Mrs. 
J. Adams.
Rubble Is of Value
A score of rubble heaps, some 
of them higher than tho neighbor­
ing buildings, now dot London, 
England. They are the remains 
of bombed buildings, cleared 
away and carefully .sorted. Every 
ounce is valuable. 'I’here are 
ihree categories of w reckage m a­
terial: wood and metal, which aia* 
salvaged to be used :igain where 
possiiile; rubhle, which is valu- 
alile hard core for constructional 
work; and dehris, the finer graiii- 
ed material and dusi, some of 
which is being used ju s t  now to 
raise the level of a lake in Kent, 
and for filling in marshes.
'Fhe rubbh' is reserved for work 
of national importance. I t  was 
used in makiiig the  Mulberry 
harbors for the invasion of Nor­
mandy. When the defenses of 
London had to be shifted to m eet 
the menace of the flying bombs, 
more than a hundred thousand 
tons of the rubble wa.s carted 
away in trucks to m ake the foun­
dations fo r  th e  new gun-sites.
Rubble makes the best of all 
bases fo r  runways on airdromes, 
and much of it has been taken for 
this purpose. And when Brit­
a in ’s new housing projects are 
laid out, the roadw ays will la rg e ­
ly be laid on these scraps of old 
London.
Mrs. Johnston, Beaver Point, 
accompanied by her daughter. 
Sully, visited Victoria on Friday.
Sgt, and Mrs. 0. Reader r e ­
turned to Deep Cove a f te r  spend­
ing the week-end a t  Fulford 
where they visited Mrs. R eader’s 
mother, Mi's. W. Cearlcy.
Pte. Dorothy Grosart, CWAG, 
left Fulfonl on .Saturday fo r O t­
tawa a f te r  spending two weeks’ 
furlough with her jiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Grosart.
Mrs. R. I,. Wakelin, a British 
war liride. arrived in Vancouver 
on Saturday wliere she was m et 
iiy her si.sler-in-law, Mrs. Loraine 
Kuyk. of Victoria. Mrs. Wakelin 
was married in England to L.-Cpl. 
R. I,. (Roy) Wakelin. On her 
ari'ival in \ ’ictoria on Sunday she 
wa.-- met by her husband’s iiarents, 
lUr. and .Mrs. Clifford \Vakolin, 
who accompanied her to Salt 
Spring Island where she will maki; 
her home. L.-(.ipl. Wakelin i.s ex- 
))ected to arrive from overseas 
within the next two or three 
months.
Mr. F. Pyatt, accompanied by 
Mrs. William Smith and Mi.ss Nan 
Ruckle. Beaver Point, were visi­
tors to Victoria on 'I'uesday last.
Miss Lottie Reynolds, who ha.-i 
been a ttending the Normal school 
in Victoria, re turned home on 
.Saturday. .She will take a course 
of teacliing a t  the Consolidat,ed 
school at Ganges for two weeks 
commencing this Monday.
Mrs. L. D. B. D rum m ond re ­
turned  home from the Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands hospital on Sattir- 
day a f te r  12 days as a p a t ien t  in 
the instittition.
Miss Alison Maude, Victoria, 
spent the week-end with h e r  p a r ­
ents, Captain and Mrs. G. A. 
Maude.
Guests registered a t  tho F u l­
ford Inn includednS. B. Ridding- 
ton. Miss Grace Lucky, Miss Noel 
Cusack, G. T. Greenwell, Geo. A. 
Barclay, Victoria; A. V. Wilson, 
Hamilton, Ont.; D. McNamara, 
Vancouver; P. Sweatman, D un­
can; Dr. '1'. M. Thomas, Saanich; 
11. W. Webber, Shawnigan Lake.
Mrs. 'i'hos. Redd left, on .Sun­
day for Victoria where she will 
spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones, Col- 
(luitz, and their two children, 
Billy and Maureen, were guests 
of Mr. and DIrs. Furgus Reid, 
Burgoyne ^’alley Road.
L.-Cpl. R. 11. Lee and Mrs. Lee, 
Victoria, wore visitors to Fulford 
over the week-end.
Sgt. G. A. McAfee and Mrs. 
Mc.Afeo re tu rned  to .Sidney a f te r  
a sho rt  visit, to Fulford, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. McAfee.
Canada i.s the second g rea tes t  
ex])orting nation in . the world. 
During 1944 she exported more 
than $3 billion of goods, three- 
quar te rs  of which were m atorials 
of Avar.
In 1944, the  Royal Canadian 
Navy took oA*er the en tire  burden 
of clo.se convoy escort fo r  North 
America-United Kingdom convoys.
HOPE BAY — PENDER ISLAND
ELECTION RALLY 
DR. J. M. T H O M A S, N anaim o C .C .F. C an d id ate
Friday, June 8, 8.30 p.m.
QUESTIONS Nanaimo C.C.F. Association COLLECTION
*%ef m , ds Canadians^ resolve to put aside sectionalism and class 
h a tred ; let- us renotm^ expedience and the jrtdtless game
of playing off one groiip agaiSst another; let us require of the Govern­
m en t that^^U harmonize a ll the various elemeM^ comnMmity and
fashion them into a vigorous, eo-oite^ beUerment of allJ’
We believe that the one essential 
of all national progress is national 
unity. A United Canada is the firm 
foundation on which all the far- 
reaching Progressive Conservative 
plans for post-war reconstruction are 
enduringly based. We are deter­
mined to achieve that unity.
THE AGE OF PLENTY IS AT 
OUR DOOR—if we will but unite and 
co-operate to make it a reality for 
every one of our fellow citizens.
BUT . . .
CANADA HAS BEEN SPLIT 
APART
In time of war, Canadians “reaped 
the whirlwind" brought about by the 
King Government’s manpower poli 
cies—^policies that for 25 years have 
been fostering division and disunity. 
Those policies now challenge every 
fair-minded Canadian. That challenge 
--now that V-E Day has come and 
gone—is the first to be faced if Can­
adians are to assure the unity and 
prosperity of this nation.
TO-DAY, THE QUESTION IS: 
Shall political expediency bo per* 
potuated?
Shall tho “blgge.st hoax over per* 
pctratcd on a nation" be permitted, in 
time of peace, to emliroll Cainula in 
new iiuRiuiticB, new partisan sriuab- 
blcs, now dlvl.sionB and disunities?
OR — do YOU agree with John 
Bracken who bluntly states tlrnt “to 
give political considerations priority 
over the nation’s intore.st is intolor- 
ablo and unforgiveablo"?
CANADA FACES TUB ISSUE
To-day, Canada’s horitpgo ot 
national disunity is too evident, too 
rcjal, to bo ignored, Tho grave cri.sia
of war, whichftproverbially unites a 
nation, has been used as a political 
instrument to accentuate and inflame 
differences found in every human 
family . . .  fostering disunity, in this 
our country, to serve party purposes. 
The political self-seeking of the King 
Government’s “Divide and Rule’’ 
policy has exacted a toll in sacrifice 
and suffering to be shared by gen­
erations to come.
UNITE—CO-OPERATE—PROSPER 
Long ago, John Bracken expressed 
the great objective of the Progressive 
Conservatives. In his own words, we 
are setting out “to regain the unity 
that has been lost". Unity—Cp; 
operation—these are the foundations 
of our new, progressive conception ot 
National Prosperity in which all 
Canadians shall aViarc.
WE STAND F D R -  
National Unity , . . NOT Piecemeal 
Politics seeking Political Advan­
tage through National Disunity
Co-operation. . .  NOT Class Hatred, 
Dictatorship and Bureaucrutic 
Tyranny.
WE BELIEVE—
• Sectionalism must come to an end, 
subject to the recogni'/.ed rights oi' 
minorities.
• Everyone, regardless oi. racial ori­
gin, must bo regarded as a Can­
adian, sharing equally the rights 
and obligations of Canadian cit­
izenship,
WE DEM AND—
• In War, ctpiality of .Horvice and 
sacrifice.
• In Peace, equality of opportunity 
for all.
» Ono Rbindard of citlzonsldp.
. Y c u r
PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE aNDIDATE
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Abei’crombie, of Vancou­
ver, has  been the guest  of Mrs. „ 
Mayer, this .past week. .
Dr. and Mrs. R oberts  spent the  
week-end in. Vancouver.
'.'ft* ■ ./V,. .'""ft *; ft. '.y
Sergt. and Mrs. H. Ilall were 
in Vancouverftfor a couple of days ft 
■ Ja s t  week. .ftftv-../ v /.'.."ftft'/
Miss In a  McBride re tu rned  
Irom Victoria  ;/ last week whei-e 
she has been working - fo r  some 
months. . ■
■ ft'  : : ' ; ; . ■ ' ft -
Mrs. Rawlings, h e r  grandson, 
Lieut. Coater, R.C.Nft, and his 
bride, who have ju!5t arrived from 
England, are  spending a week a t  
M rs . , Rawlings co ttag e ,  on the  
island.
Mr. H u n te r  and p a r ty  arrived 
from W est  V ancouver to go to 
their new property  on Horton 
, Bay.
Mrs. A tte rb u ry  and her two 
little hoys left on .Saturday for 
Vancouver wliere they will spend 
a few days.
Miss Aileon Shannon spent the  
week-end with re latives in V an­
couver.
t'alilliilii'Ml by tim I'nvurwwilw 0«nn»»rv«tlv(t I'lirfy, (Kluwn,
l iU M l
Tea, Coffee Drinkers
An interesting fea tu re  with r e ­
gard to the use of ten and coffee 
in tlie United Sttites, Canada, and 
Britain is tlie high consumption 
of tea in Britain re la tive to cof- 
I'ee both in tiie p resent and p re­
war times, compared witli tlie 
reverse situation in the United 
Mlalfw.  C i i n a d a  e o n s l i m e d  aho i i l  
equal quantities  of iioth bever­
ages before the war hu t  the con­
sumption of coffee increaHcd d u r­
ing the w ar period a t  the expc-nse 
of tea. Before tlie war, cocoa 
was consumed in nhoul. equal 
(piantities in the United .States 
and Britain, hut in Oannda con­
sumption was som ewhat lower, 
in all th ree  countries, supplies (!e- 
elined during  llie war. Britain 




A Htrong wire ne t t ing  thor- 
onglily galvanized liefore w eav­
ing. I'acked in fiO*yard rolls, 
.Sold by the roll or liy the yard.
. HEX-CEL Netting
also .suitaldo as stucco wire. 
GdlvnnizccI Gnrbngo Cn.ni« 
with lid and wooden legs.
12.50
Gfilvnnixed Oil Cann
1 (iallon, 2 Gallon, 5 Gnllan
CAMP COOK STOVE
Heavy fire box, large oven,
ra .I  iron  to)'..
$29.75 ; ■ ;
' . G O A ' S T '  ' 
H A R D W A R E  
' L I M I T E D  .
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"T^eft people of this nation are tired of the delay in correcting the } 
weaknesses that have develpped in qur system  . . .W e  m ust correct 
ohvibiis tveaknesses in the economy tve  have, by rationalvzdng i t-^ n ^  
tvrecking it. W e  jnust maintain the system which gives fu ll play to indivi­
dual initiative, and a fair return to all legitimate enterprise which provides ; 
eTnployment; and the State, by just latvs relating to workers, m ust see to it 
that at no time shall there fail to he provided  the opiportunity for a fair 
day*s pay for a fair day’s work for every one of our fellow-citizens in this 
Dominion who is able and willing to w ork.”
ft!" ft
ft;
We mean to .<?ee that every Cana­
dian citizen able to work fthas the 
opportunity to work at fair pay.
€> RAYIONAL REFORM
® MAXIMUM PRODUCTION 
T H R O U G H  T HE  FULL
DEVELOPMENT OF OUR 
NATURAL RESOURCES
©FULL EMPLOYMENT AT 
FAIR WAGES
Thee a are the pledges of the 
ProgresHive Coriscrvaliva Parly.
For full employment embracing all 
Cnnndiaim of every l¥ovince,
WE'WILL:' ,
#  Help liulividunl and co*operativb 
enterpriiR! to IncreaMo employment 
by revialng crippling tax H.VHtem.s, by 
removing controlH and rogulation.q 
which hIow  down tho expan.sion. of 
h'gitimnto enterpriKo, and 1 >y improv­
ing relatioBHhiiiH botwebn tint Gov­
ernment, Labour and Managomeiit;
© K.Htnl>li.sh a National Dovulopraont 
Board reaponBiblo for plana for full 
production and employment, a.s well
as the preservation of our natural 
resources;' ftv
® Increase our trade by establishing 
an Export Board, by aggressive sales­
manship abroad, by continuation of 
mutual aid until no longer necessary 
and by provision of trade credits to 
economically backward countries;
#  See that the powers of tho Bank 
of Canada are used to sujiply iimple 
credit for an expanding economy;
® Undertake a carefully planned 
programme of socially desirable pro­
jects, such as low-cost rural and 
urban housing, rural electrification, 
conservation and reforestation, the 
development of natural resources 
all on a national basis.
These Frogressivo Consorvativo 
policies are carefully and confidently 
pointed at a practical national oljjec- 
tive-— tho realization in our time of 
an ago of plenty.
Only the Progro.ssivo Conservativo 
Party, with its far-sighted policies for 
tho co-operative (levelopment of every 
part of Canada to now heights of 
prospority^^— a prosperity in which 
.ALL Canadians shall share fairly and 
honorably — only iihis Party faces 
the challenge of the future with abid­
ing confidence In the ultimate realiza­
tion of tho pmc/fcflL objectives em­
bodied in its practical policies for full 
employment at fair wages*
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Continued from  Page Ond.
Fruit G rowers D iscu ss , 
f C ro p  Conditions
a 2 0 -year period he noted th a t  
th e  earliest picking was m 
xvhen harvesting commenced on 
May 15. The la tes t  date fo r  com­
mencement of picking v a s  in 
1 9 3 3  when the  f i r s t  picking began
: ° " / ' i ! w ^ e a s e  “Red Stele” had 
been discovered las t  year a t  Lady­
s m i t h ,  said Mr. Whyte. Plantes 
in the lower w ette r  lands v e i e  
m ore susceptible? to tlie ailment. 
P lants  wither and die fo r  no a p ­
paren t reason, he said.
Itisease may be discovered b> 
examining the centre of the roo t 
early in the spring when, upon 
being cu t open, a red stain is
'  L̂uiiui mpiimMnPiNTrrTTT̂ ^
ap p a ren t  in the  core of the root. 
I t  is from  this stain th a t  the 
disease gets its name, stele, being 
tho te rm  fo r the cen tre  of the 
core of tho root.
The speaker gave some figiU'es 
and displayed photographs of 
crops produced' by using a mulch. 
This mulch, said iMr. Whyte, can 
be mado from old straw , papei 
tearings, maple leaves or similar 
m aterial.  Placed on the beii.t 
patch, a f te r  harvesting and a f te r  
'I thorough iioeing. the m ateria l 
is piled to a depth of from S to 
10 inches. New phimings are 
made through this luulch. Very 
little cultivation is tnen required, 
once ll'.e weeds carried in the 
mulch have been pullovi out. 
heavier and an earlier cnvp ha? 
been noted by farm ers using this 
method. Rough cost of such
mulching is placed a t  $100 per 
acre.
Mr. Oldfield moved a vote of 
thanks to Mr. W hyte a t  the con­
clusion of th e  talk.
To the end of 1944, Canadian 
shipvards launched over 1,000 
ships of all varieties, including 
380 corvettes, fr iga tes and  m ine­
sweepers, more than 2S0 motor 
torpedo boats, war tugs tind hair-  
mile patrol boats, and abou t dbU 
cargo ships and tankers.
In  A nd
Phone 16A rdaghSOCIAL E D IT O R — Mrs. J. 0.
I M O T O R S  I
■« x-tTTTi n  A T>T5 V  r p T J 'C ’ CiTr' T M  a T O T . T C  S !
Tho cash income of Canadian 
farm ers reached a new high in 
1944, a 25 per cent increase over 
the 194 3 re tu rn s  and an increase 




LESS THAN THE PRICE OF
A SINGLE BED
After five and  one-half y ea rs ’ 
service on both  the A tlantic  and 
Pacific coasts, Lieut. C. F. R. 
Dalton this week officially re ­
ceived his d ischarge from  the 
Royal Canadian Navy. Lieut. 
Daiton has resum ed residence 
with his wife and son, Paddy, a t  
their home “ S heaton ,” McTavish 
Road.
LAC. and Mrs. B ruce McLeod 
have re tu rn ed  home from  a 
month’s leave sp en t  on the  prairie.
Major and  Mrs. A. D. Mac- 
donidd recently  received a cable 
from their d au g h te r  Catherine 
notifying them  th a t  she is 
back* in London. Miss M acdon­
ald’s las t  ass ignm ent with the 
Red Cross on the continent was 
in Brussels, d is tr ibu ting  parcels 
to prisoners of war.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Oliver, of 
Victoria, a re  th e  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W .'A y la rd ,  Bracken- 
hurst F a rm .”
WE CARRY THESE IN STOCK .
If  in Doubt, Seek Our Advice. We Can Advise the Best Equip- , 
m en t  fo r  Y our Installation
4 H.P, MOTORS N O W  IN  S T O C K  FOR IMM EDIATE DELIVERY
22-5
Strong angle steel fram e with heavy 
braces —  rust-proof link fabric spring 
supported by tem pered halicals—-baked 
enamel finish. Folds f la t  for shipping. 
Gives 2 full-length beds in the 30-inch 
width. H eight of ends 60 inches 
lower spring 16 inches from floor and 
upper spring 52 inches.
Complete. 11.95
/The ideal “Room Saver” during the 
present housing shortage.
; ft.'/ / B- = V




Excellent means of providing separ­
ate beds for children.




-Spencer’s F u rn i tu re  Dept., 2nd Floor.


























H e .  E l i f  D®@§
I' 'V- ft-.ftft-
W ith a trem bling haste th a t ceuhl have been applied more 
fittingly to o tber m altcra, Prem ier King assures his following 
the  volunteer system will be vesumed for the Paeifie war.
This gives him something to point to in those districts where 
he expects his strongest politii al snpport and to demonslrato 
to them, «« if *1̂ were needed, that the all-ont war effort was 
n o l  liis, id ea l,
So we return to oiir former slal<;. 'rhose who respond by 
volunteering to figbt will carry the burden. Those who don’t 
want to, may be excused.
Is th is hidf-hearled a ltiln d e  a I r u e  exprCHsion of Caniuiiun 
feeling? T h e  e f f e c t  on Allied opinion is obvioiis.
S h o w  ndm l y o u  l h in k  o f  i t  o n  Ju rw  J l ,
■YODK CAMNDATt
Maj- Geii. G. R. PEMKES, V.C.
VOTE










A  W hirlwind of Action  
THRILLS and DRAM A
r- . ■ „■,.ft..jft/ft ft..i/:
Among the Norm al school s tu ­
dents now teaching a t  the  Sidney 
school are  Miss Dorothy Adams 
and Miss Marion Munroe, both of 
this district.
Mrs. W. A. R. Allan, accom­
panied by h e r  small daugh ter ,  
Lynn, of M ontreal, is visiting  h er  
brother-in-law and sister, FO. and 
Mrs. W. Lee, Patricia  Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran 
have had as the ir  guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Dewis, of Shubenacadie, 
N.S.
Mrs. A. D. Macdonald, “ Dun- 
tu lm ,” le f t  this week fo r  P rince 
R upert  to spend a two weeks holi­
day with h e r  daugh ter ,  Jean .
LAC. H. E. F orsberg , now 
s ta t io n e d ‘a t  Coal H arbor,  is the 
guest of his mother-in-law, Mrs.
G. Hansen, fo r  a few days.
Mrs. A r th u r  Aylard has re tu rn -  
from  a short  holiday sp en t  in 
Vancouver.
A f te r  residing fo r  some time 
in Sidney while her husband was 
stationed a t  P a t  Bay, Mrs. Wm. 
Gibb will re tu rn  by plane this 
week-end to her hom e in Y a r ­
mouth , N.S.
Mr. and  Mrs. N. A. Mason, 
form erly  residents  of Victoria, 
have moved into the ir  new home 
on Roberts  Bay, recen tly  p u r ­
chased from  Mrs. J . E. McNeil.
Mr. E v e re t  Goddard, accom ­
panied by Mr. A. W ebb of Van- 
couver, is on a business t r ip  up 
the Island this week.
Russel Gallaher, on the  s ta f f  
a t  the Local M eat M arket,  is 
spending a  w eek’s vacation. Mr. 
Gallaher plans to spend a  few 
days a t  his home in Vancouver.
Mrs. Don. S. Ross and small 
daugh te r  Patr ic ia ,  of Vancouver, 
a re  the guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
F . C. E. Ford ,  B azan Ave.
Mrs. Stella E vers  and  Miss 
Ann Cassidy, of V ancouver,  vis­
ited a t  the home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. Sapsford  over the  week-end.
M rs. E. W ebber, of Vancouver, 
re tu rn ed  on Monday to th e ir  hom e 
in V ancouver a f te r  an  ex tended  
visit t o ^ i d n e y .
Mrs. Neville and Miss F u lm er,  
who have been helping Mrs. A. 0 .  
W heeler settle  h e r  e s ta te  in Sid­
ney,ft; le f t  th is week fo r  their  
homes in B anff ,  Alta.
“ A QUALITY SERVICE”
W A D S W O R T H ’S
S 7 3 3  V I E W  S T R E E T  P H O N E  G 8 5 2 2  ^
FRESH VEGETABLES
1




1 Will  put that tw inkle in your eye . . .  s 
1 Yes, we sell them all,_ and hundreds J  
1 of other stock Grocery items of quality | 
1 and value. . |
1 ® !
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
1 Beacon A ve. Sidney
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e are pleased to announce the 
opening of a modern
ELECTRICAL REPAIR SHOP
at
: Roberts Bay, Nortli End of 
, Third Street ■
To be opened on or about
■; ft JULY 1st:
Electrical Repairs and Installations
will be specialized in. .
W ATCH FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
kOBERTSiBAY









Continued from  P age  One
' Excellent,-Quality ft, ft 
' At.'School :Display :*;■
dian village by Grades 5 and  6, 
and a display of paper  construc­
tion by Grade 1.
McTavish Road school in addi­
tion to displaying th e  usual a r t  
work, -writing, and  no te  books 
had a  collection of novelties fe a ­
tu r ing  plain sewing, m a t  weaving 
and  -woodwork.
T he Ju n io r  High a r t  work was 
displayed in Room 5 and  fea tu red  
seven or eight la rgo  paintings 
done by m em bers of  Grade 7 
and 8. , ,
T he industrial a r t  section had 
an ar ran g em en t of th e  pro jec ts  
completed du rin g  th e  year.  They 
included desks, tables, cupboards, 
gun cabinets, lamps, s tep  ladders, 
end tables, radio tables, articles 
in m etal work, and m any  other 
items. There  was also a  display 
of mechanical d rau g h tin g  and 
panels sot up with  the  various 
electrical w iring jobs th a t  the 
hoys have to do.
Science "note books and  social 
s tudy projects  w ore fea tu red  in 
Room 2, while tho Deep Cove 
school had a display of work in
Room 1.
Accompanist fo r  tho evening 
was Miss K. Baker.
Convenor of re fre sh m en ts  for 
the evening was Mrs. R. Dymond.
Continued from Pago One
PROG. CONS. TO 
HELP FARMERS
aslrously in the ten years preced­
ing this war, by a plan which will 
Huok satisfactory prices througli 
tho expansion of demand, both at 
home and abroad, not by docroas- 
ing the supply o f farm produsls, 
iiut by increasing the domnnd for 
them.
The expansion of the homo 
mnrkets will bo achieved by tr«. 
creasing tho purchasing power ol 
onr people, raising tho ayerngo 
standard of nutrition and by dc- 
Vtiioplng the industrial uaos for 
farm produce, said the Progros- 
sivo Consorvativo candidate.
RDX, tho world's m ost power­
ful oxplosive, is mnnufacturod in 
Canada and tho United SUitcs 
under a procos.s worked out by 
two Canadian chomists.
23-1
t h e  g r e a t  n e w
F u t u r a
Conversation Henrinft' Aid Baaed on 
UlS. Government Findings
In a n n o u n e in g  th re e  suiierb v acu in n  lube m odels 
a t  new  low p rices. Acm uiticon is m ak in g  h c a rin g - 
aid h is to ry . T h ese  precision in s tru m e n ts  h av e  
been  espocially  designed  to e n a b le  you to  h e a r and  
u n d e rs ta n d  hom e and  .husiiiesH co n v ersa tio n . 1 o 
th e  h a rd -o f .h e a r in g  person, th a t  is th e  one th in g  
th a t  rea lly  m a tte rs .
: ft: ft,
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T o  b e  D em onstated
on Monday and Tuosday (Juno .11 and 
12) by a spucial acousticon ropresenta- 
live, in  our dptieal Dopartinebt.
•— Mev.v.aaine F lo o r a t  T H E  BA Y .
INCORPONATCD CW M/ '̂Y \h70
A T T E N T I O N # •  «
. . 4’î'.ft’' -ft ■ftft . f t  : - . r - ' ; ' .  ;  '  i  '
P M itd w d  l>yMiclBHtMi €o1umMn T m grv»dm  C om erm tim  Jsm eia lio u
FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS ARE AVAILABLE SOON
Place Your Ordeif Now
H A T I O N  A L  j y i O T O R  C O .  L T D ;
fi
' : f t *
SAAftNICJII 'FE.NlftNBULA AND ftCULF I3LANl>S REVIEW'
8 1 9  Y A T E S  ST R E E T , V IC T O IIIA  P H O N E C a m
B1DNE¥,■ Vancoiivur. laliiiid,B.G., V/cilueiuluy^,,Juaa 6, 2S-I5
